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THE FIRST CHAPTER, I fo. r the_'_ peci>1l · ~l~rpose of~-.'.~_T};ing son,e 
Accepting a Challenge, of the e-c:nce1t ~·'" cf yon . ., . 

"'lhat:s commg to the pomt !· said 

J IJH::\IY SILVER, Lovell, NeYcconw, Raby. 
and Raby, known as the Fis ti.ca! " · As for ~ending_ \13 home on an am
Fonr at Rookwood School, harl bulance, ,rn·n see that you want all your 
assembled in the-end study to reply ambulances for home consumption--' " 

h a letter \\"hich contained a challeuge "That wou't do, Lovell." 
uf an unusual order. "\Vhy not? . Consumption's a good 

It had come about .in this way. A-fc-w 1rord." . 
<laJs preYiously Raby ·had met in the . ,"Yes; but that means eabng;, doesn't 
train a friend of his of tho name of 1l :_ They don t eat ambulances: ' 
~nllirnu. · · Lovell _looked thoughtful. ., 

In the com·se of the conYersation wh:c:h _.'· It mig)!t !>e mismtdcrstoo,l,·. he a,1-
•·nsued Iblr: had dilated to some eoit- ll,ttte~l. ·" e "ant the lettet to be 
,iderable extent upon the football prowes;: rru,lnn!{, with noth1tn~ at all funny in it 

f ti ,Re hrno l J·unior• fot· them to giggle a_. 
o ·, ic . ,o\. c .... . r. urrhat's s0." 
-, 1he resnll- was l·he followmg letter ,10m "\Veil. then, • .-:e'll sec that yon ,rnnt 
cit1l11\':'II, who was r•:1ptam of the ~lu,rgle- \'Olll' ati1bn!ances for yoursch·c•. \Ye 
ton W anderel's: hope ihat vo11 ,will be uble to l&st out 

the game, so that we can ha,·e a good 
c:hance of wiping you off. the earth.' " "Deat· Raby,-You may rememb:er tlw 

1,iffie von ,vere talking in the tram the 
other day about Rookwood junio,·s being 
able to wipe any other team of the same 
"ge off t.r,e fac-e of the earth. We're 
going to. giYe yon a chance. 

"When I got home to Muggleton, I 
.. ,keel the fellows abont you, p.nd they -all 
,aid they had never heard of Hookwoocl, 
.lllcl didn't belieYe there was such a place. 
Buf they agreed to give you a _lesson,_ if 
sou <lid exist, au<l we're ~ett1ng ns1~_c 
\Yeclnesday afternoon for you, a11J \H' JI 
he glad to hear by return if you wunt to 
make ,·our wol'(ls good. \Ve shall hayc 
the foiest pleasure in the ,rnrld. in run
lling yon off your legs and s_,e_n<lmg. JOU 

home on an ambulance !-Kmdes;; l'C

,g..t.rds, 
• "PATRICK SULLI'l'A::-.." 

Needle,., lo say, the Fistical F-our n-Pre 
1,ot 'l little perturbed by this epistle, 
P.,peeially the sentcace which stated that 
the Mnggleton Wanderers had never. 
heard of Rookwood. 

They immediately decided to accept 
the challenge, and had secm•ed the sup
p,wt of Tommy DodJ & Co., the ~lodern 
i-illlm.s of the Fomth, in order to make 
:-::11rcc.ss a ce.rtanty. 

Jimmv Silver had remarked that a 
1,,tter like Patriek SnlliYan's eoulrln't be 
replicrl to offhand; it needed a Ii tile 
thought. 

"A cmt, formal note would look ns if 
,ye·d got om· backs up," Jimmy Sih·er 
remarked. ·' At the same time--" 

"Let's t.hink it out," said LoYell, with 
a. wrinkle in his b1·ow~. "Suppose yoll 
begin: 'Dear Sullirnn,-Yom· bosh to 
hand--'" 

"\Vell, that's gotid. '· Bosh ' is strong, 
bat the · Dear Sul]jYm,' shows ,rn mean 
to be polite," agreed Jimmy Silter. "I 
think that will do. ' Dear RulliYan,
Yout· bosh to hand--' Next?" 

''' Wo shall be happy to · accept '<'our 
challPnge fot· )Vednesday afternoon. - WP. 
had a match on, but are putti11g it off 
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''Off the earth. Good! Next?" 
"\Ve must be curefnl not to make \.lrn 

letter at, all bombastic," said Lovell 
t.houg1ttfnllv. "~othin~.(s nwre rotten 
than-· a frlfow bragging a.bout what he 
can c.lo at footer. · · Let's see. Suppose 
you say next: ',va; hci_pe that .after ·the 
gume is OYCI' :,-our friends w1ll- be on 
the spot to collect up ,vhat, 1s left of 
,·on--:" 
~ "lla, ha~ Goo{l !" 

"D011't forget that w·e',·e ne...-01.· heard 
of ~luggk-ton~;u Fai<l Ila.by. 

"But you h~1.;e, ass ! " 
"\Yell, I'm not w,·it.ing the ktter, am 

I'/ Besides, ii they'n, 1wn,r heard of 
Hookwoo,l, it wonlcl be beneath our dig
nity to ham heard of Muggleton." 

.. f• Good! I'll put that in. I've nc>vcr 
heard of the place, anyway, Anything 
else!u 

"That".s all, I think. Put in ' kindest 
rega.rds.' " 

"Good! That. will clo, I think." 
Tomniv Dodd & Co. looked into the 

study, ai1cl grinned good-hmnouredly at 
th<." :Fisti<'nl Fom. 

•• Got that lctt<."t" written?" 
"We',·e just fiuished · it," l'<'plied 

Lov<"II. 
"I'll rPad it out to_ yon," .,a id Jimmy 

Silver. "\Ve'Ye .tried to kPep our pnd 
up1 you kno,Y, "it.hout. c,aying any
thing thnt might be comtrn<'cl into hoa.,t
fulue.ss." 

"'Go ::ihencl F' 
"· Dea,· Sullirnn,-Yon1· bosh to liand. 

We _sliall 1,o· happy to acct•pi" your_ d1ol
lenge for \\' Pdne,day aft'.·rno'?n. \\ e l,acl 
a ma!c·h on, but are pntnng 1t off fo1.· the 
spcc·ial purpose of k11o<'ki11g some _of the 
co,1ceit ont o[ )'Otl. As for sendmg ns 
home 011 an ambulance, we'll sec that 
you need all your amb~1\ancc,; for your
selves. We hope ypu mil be able to last 
out the game. so that ,ve cqn ha,-e __ a 
~-oocl chance of "-iping you off the canh. 
\Ve hope that after th" game is oYer, 
vom· h-iencl.s ,\'ill be on fhP spot lo colle~t 
;m what is left of you. We haYc neYer 

l=::======--· 

heard of ~!ugg,leton.-Kindest rc~ard::::, 
etc.'" 

•· Ha, ha, ha!" roarecl Tommy Dodd. 
"Thut will hil the n1ark, I think. What 
I like about it is .the way you a,·oid any• 
thing like boasiing." 

"Ha, ha, hl\! Quite so!" . . 
"\Ye\·e got to keep om cud up, yoc1 

b~w~ . 
"Oh,-·of co_mse ! That letter will do. 

They haYen't pxecl the time in theirs, so 
'l'On ha<l better tell them we shall be ove,· at three. )Ial«i it a P.~." 

"Goo<l!" 
Jimmy Siket· added the postscript, an<l 

the letter was sealed up. Lovell cnt 
across to the s<'hool letter-box to post 
it. It would get to Mugglcton on t!ic 
following 111or11ing, in plenty <;f time to 
let the \\'anderers know t!iat the Hook
wood follows were eominsr. 

"Now, aboHt the tean1::, said TGmn1y 
D0<IJ. "\\' e'd better- put onr heads t-0' 
get-her o,,er that. I',·e got a list here 
of a bout sixteen fo.- you chaps to look 
0\"l'l': ,, 

.. Gooll ! H.111<1 it ove1· 1~' 
Lo'l'ell returned to the sludy, 11n,l tbci -

,ooi,en juniors c·onnecl owr the list of the 
junior footballers. Almost e'.-<'ry mem
ber of the Fourth Form at Rookwood 
belonged to the Fourth Form Football 

.Club. . 
_ It ,ms always possible ior the Fistical 

} our and the :Modern drn11;1s to get up 
a twent.,-two for a match among them
.s,•h•e3. And l!O they had a good selcctio:1 
for makin_g up a combined Forin eleYen. 

Knowing nothing whatrYer of what th.-, 
)lnggleton fellows were like, or what 
Form they might be in, the Rookwood 
leader, were naturally anxious to put the 
best po.ssible junior team in the field, 

They went O\'Cr a loDg list of names, 
selecting and rejecting. They wanted 
'four follows beside themseh-cs. and slowiv 
· they mode up th" four from the Jist. • 

"\Ve'll put Towle in goal," said Jimmy· 
SilYer. "He'~ been improving ,ery 
much lately, since he's gi,·en more atten. 
tion to footer. La.cy and Hooker for the 
ba<'ks; Jones minor, Dodd, and Doyle, 
hah-es; ~ih-er, Lacy, l,oyelJ, Newcome. 
und Cook. fonrnrds. How does that 
strike yon'(' 

"I reckon that's n bot\t tl1e best \\'0 
can fix up.,, 

"'Quitl:_l- -:o'.·'' 
And ~o it ,,-a3 set tk!·•J. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Beaumont is Amuaed, 

T HE next mor11ing both the Fistical 
Four and the :\iodem <'hmns were 
,lo1Yn early, aud t~ey bl'Ot1E;ht 
clown wi\h them Towlc, _ Jo11Es 

minor, Lary, and Hooker, t.Jrn other .se-. 
lecte<l meiub~rs of the junior eleven. It 
was a fine, fresh n1orning, and Jin1n1y 
Silver, "-ho ,ms junior football captain, 
JiieaHt to g,Ye his t~am come hard prac
tice Lefore brenkfa~t. 
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The footballer-; wel'~ iu good con- "Blessed ii I know!'' sui,, Jinmw 
dition, bnt. when thev 11·ere going to face Sils-cr. "l\eaunionfs got. a pain some
an unknown team, Jimmv Sili-~r natL1r- where, I tl,ink, and lte's tryin~ t0 laugh 
ally wished to put them' through thcit· it off t" 
paces at. leMt 011ce first. "Oh, it.'s notl,ing '." -ga.,pNl Beaumont. 

On Hie footoall-grounrl tl,e mutual ·' Oulv those- young rottPrs nre going 
cl,ipping of the Fistical Four a11d tl,e to pln,1· Mug-glcto1t \Ya11cl(•r1•r-~ this 
Modem chums ceased from troubling. afternoon!" 
and they threw themsch·es into the play "Well, wl,v shouldu'l they•:·• de-
with their whole hearts. • nianded Bulkeley. 

The result of the prac:tic-e satisfied •· Ha, ha, ha! :t\o l'Ca,un at all. if 
-tl1em. They were fit to face any team of thev want to! Ha, ha, ha!" 
their own age and weight, or eren a little , And Beaumont almo~t staggel'ed away, 
uit over, and they were quite prepared with tears of laughter in his eyes. 
for the tussle with tlic Muggleloll BulkeleJ' stared after him, nnd then went 
Wanderers. into the dining-room, The- ju11ior foot-

" I tliink we shall do!" Jimmy Sil vcr I.,a,llcrs looked at one another rathc,· 
rnmarked, as they walked hack· to the uncomfortablv. 
Housc, ·glowing with the splendid "Wl,at the dickens doc., it mean:., 
exerci8e, "Muggleton MuscatchE>ra will mutterccl Tommy Dodd. "I don't see 
lian, t-0 be in \'ery good trim to walk why Beaumont should ca~kle like that 
ornr us, anyway l" ut the idea of us playing Muggletou !" 

'f!1e_ junior footballers were in high ''. :Blessed if I do, either!". 
spmts. They met. Beaumont, the pl'efect, '· l reckon he tinnies t-l1i'y re abo,·e our 
in the hall as the,y went in. Beaumont 
was the most unpopulat· fellow in the 
Sixth, and on \·ery ill-tet·ms wit!t the 
heroes of the Fourth:. He looked at them 
as they came in, apparently taking ex
ception to their high spirits. 

"Hallo, you noisy rats ! " he said, in his 
amiable way. "What mischief have you 
Le~n up t-0 now to make you so jolly yit. 

"H's nil right.!" said Tommy Docl<L 
"We're going to plav l\.foggleton 
\Vanderera this afl.emooi,, and we're 
going to lick them ! " 

Beaumont stared nt them. 
"You're going to plar J\fogg1eton ,:v· RJiderers?., 
"That's so!'' said Jimmy Sih·er. 
"At footuall ?" 
•·Yes. \Vh,• noti" · 
l:leaumonl's· face relaxed iat-0 a gl'iu. 

The juniors looked at liirn iu surprise. 
They could Beo nothing in the mattl'l' to 
exeite the n,erriment of the prefect. 

•·Nothing surprising in that, is there?" 
asked Lo,·ell. "By the way, you know 
l\luggleton, don't yon, Beaumont? l',·e 
l1eard you speak about it, now I 
remernb(ir t ·~ 

"Yes," snicl Beaumont. "I'Ye got 11 

<'ousin therc--in the M ugglcton seuiot 
tcan1," 

"\\\-'!'e playing the jnn.iot·s. of c0nN• ! 
!Jo you know anrthiug of tl1c·ir form?" 

"Ila, ha, ha!" 

l\luggletJJn 1-nt~ n C-<,11::-id,:-:'abh: C\i::1tance 
front Rookwoocl,.at,d the, a,!mirl'r, of the 
junior tR"m -were not inclinecl lo spencl 
the railwnv-fare to BeE'l the rnatd,, apart 
from the other attractions of t-he aftN
noon-a Sixth Form match being in PN· 
gl'e.% on the home grouml, a.nd ntt-t·Hctii1g 
general attmdion. A crnwd t•f j,u,ior" 
ga.ye the tean1 a chcr:r at start.i1:g, ancl 
t.lwy set out .. 

A swift train bore thPm nn th£-ir wa:v, 
-uncl after changing t." ice-"1immy Silvet· 
haying careful!" looked out tho route in 
n ~ailway-guide--\ll('y pi,ter<.'d the local 
tram fot· l\.luggleton. 

"Ht>n• ,1-£' are nt. lA,l !" e:s:e!Rimcd 
Lo,·ell, as the slow trnin etopped in o. 
sleepy lit.tie st.a\ion. •· This i~ 
Mnggfoton (" 

"i\foggleton " was vi8il,l<' on ti,,. 
station wull, and the juniors pourecl out 
of the traiu and took their baga. They 
left the station, and found a somewhat 
1111dent-looking brake- standing 0ut~id,•. 

'' Blessed i[ I C'an see anytl,ing to laugh 
<1 t in t.f,a t, Bea.nmon t ! ·• said Tenn my 
Dodd. "I asked _you i[ you knew any
thing of thPir form?" 

-~~-v,.,~-V'\.A.~· 

~ 
Sullivan, who wa.a playing threa-quarterl. ()&ptur&d the ball, and with i 
the leather under h•s -arm, sped up the neld. There was a wild yell "Well, l dot" sai<l Reaumont, still 

hughing. "Tlte,y'rc hot ,i;luff-•yery 
hot!'' 

"Perlu,p, you think they'll lick us!'' 
said Lonll, t.urning 1·ed. "I don't see 
n:iy reason why we shonldn't play them, 
Beaumont I" 

'fhe Sixcth.:~'ormer roared. 
"Hn, ha, ha !. Perh11.ps yon will when 

Yoa get 011 tho ground t·" 
· Jimmy 8ih-er looked nt the prefect. 
keenb•, Ifo could see that Beaumont's 
mirth. was not assumed. It vras gcnnino 
enough; the prefect was almost weeprng 
with meniment. But for th<' lifo of him 
,Jimmy Sih·er, cute as lie was, could not 
see where the laugh c.o.m~ in. 

"I don't see it!·• said J.onll. '' Whv 
,honldn't. we m1>et them " · 

'' He., ha, ha!" 
"Do you think they're a\ioye our 

,might " 
"Ha, ha, ha! Oh, dear! !Io, ho, 

ho!" . 
"\Veil, we'll sho,v yon, nn:nYay !" saicl 

Lo,·ell; and he marched on into the 
,e_lining•roorn. 

Renumont hdd t.o the wnll anrl roarrcl 
,ag-ain. Bu1kC'ly C'amo along. and stared 
in snrprisC' at Beaumont and tl1C'n at. the 
jnniors. 

"Hall,,' What's tl,e jc,kc ?" lie asked. 
"lla~ ha, ha!'' 

from Rookwood.. 11 Hands!" 
■ vv·vv"vvvvvvv:,.rvvvvv,_rv,Jvv·vv''vVVvV'./VVVVVV'VVV• 

weight, and ,rn'l'i- bitten off more than 
11 e ran chew ! We'll show l,im ! " said 
Jimmy Silver, with a gleam in his eyes. 
"Anyivay, Beo.umonfs cackling won't 
make au:v difference to us. We're going 
to plav Muggleton, uml 6ther lick them 
or g<'t

0

licked !" 
And the juniors went in to breakfast. 

nut some of them could not help remem
bering t.hat curious outburst of merriment 
on Beuumont'ti part, nnd wondering 
what it meant, and they looked forward 
with cnriosity-uot without a tinge of 
anxiety-to their nrrival on thP. Muggle
ton ground. 

THE THIRD CHAPTe:R. 

A Surprise for Rookwood, 

W EDNESDAY ,-as a half-holiday 
· at Rookwooi:l. lmmediatelv 

aft.er the miclclav di111,cr the 
j tmiot· footballers· t)rE>pntecl fur 

the journey to i\luggleton. • Most of the 
ot"hcr follows wer·e bmv at football 
practice, a11cl th~ e\cyen \vent on their 
jlHll'llC'Y al(inea , 

A lad of about fifteen waa sitting in it, 
with his feet over the ~ide. 

Ho jumpecl down ns the Rookwoo<I 
fellows came in sight. He was a pleasant
looking Incl, but he did not look like a 
schoolboy. Lovell remembered that t-h~ 
\Vanderers WHe a town t~am, 11,nd he 
guessed "·ho the y•outh wns. 

The• strnnger came. towards the Roi>k-
wood t('alll, and lifted his cap slightly. 

"From Rookwood?" I,e asked. 
"Yes," satd Jimmy Sili·i,r. 
"(\ood ! . I've brought the brake to 

take you to the gronml. Sulli\'an s<·1,t 
me, \'OU know. I'm Harris-Jack Harri, 
--very mucl, 'at your serdce ! " 

"I'm Sih·er. Thanks awfully for tlw 
brnke ! hit far'/" 

'' About a quarter of an l,our's "·nik. 
or twonl-v minute~ ia the brake!,. ~aid 
Hanis sarcasticallv. "But it will sa,·c 
youe legs. You'li want 'em t.liis nfter
noou. Hallo, there, J ohnn;v ! \Y alw 1.1p ! 
Y 01n· pas~engers ho. YO come ! " 

'· \Vo,rry good, ~ir t ·• said. the driYer, 
clambering up to his s~at . 
· Tttt 1'1:xxr l'orFLAR.-?\o. 257. 
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Hanis lco1,e,l lhe Tioobrnou fello\\'S 
o,er with a quick e~·e.. · . 

" \Vhere ure th0 others:" he ask eel. 
"The others?" su.id, Jimmy Sihcr. 

" \Vha t others 1" 
" The other follm,·s?" 
"Oh, nobody's come with 1,s ! " 
"llut--hut-- ·" Harris looked puzzled. 

"l n1ean han::n!t. yon any n1ore ph?yers ?" 
·''Oh, 110 ! \Ve ha,·en·t brought any 

reserves, if that's what you mean!" 
u But--:, Hurris broke off. "\\Tell. 

jump in ! There's room fo,· the lot of 
JOU with sc1ueezing. If there had been 
11ny more von'd haYe had to oit on one 
another's lrne<>s. I expecied__'._- Hut 
Hel'eJC mind; yon 0an settle that with 
8ul)il'an. I',e got my bike here. DriYe 
on, Johnny!" 

"Yes, zur !" 
Harris jtmlpNl ou his machine an,l shot 

a head. The brake followed. The Rook
wood footballers gaYe one another puzzled 
looks. 

'' Anybo,ly know wliat 11e was J"ii,'ing 
at?" asked Ji_mmy Sih•or. 

., I bclie,·e he's grinning/~ saicl Tonnny 
Dodd, looking after the cyclist. "\\"hat 
the dickens Joes it all mean? What was 
l~eaumont laughing at, too?" 

•' Oh, hang Deaumont !" 
'' With pleasme ! nut I'm beginning to 

feel a bit uneasy abont this mateh. \\"hut 

large c1·owd ali-ea<ly gathered roun<l the 
ropes. 

It was a fine, clear afternoon, an<l it 
had evidently tempted out a large num
ber of the Muggleton folk. Doubtless 
the locals took a· great interest in the 
rloings of theil' junior team. There was 
a shout iu the field as the Lrake turned 
in at the gate and drew .up. 

Jimmy Sih·er stared in blank amaw• 
me11t at the goal:posts. A glimmering o[ 
the \i'uth <lawned upon him. . 

"'There's Sullirnn !" exclaimed Raby. 
A number of fellO\,s were ah-eacly 

punting a ball-an ornl-shapcct Lall--
about. They stopped, and loukc·d to
\S"anls the brake. A big, handsome fellow 
of about sixteen came quickly towar<ls 
the HoolnYood fellows as they alighted. 

" Glacl to see you ! " he exclaimed 
lwal'tily. "But-what-why-faith, ,rhN<' 
am the rest ,,f you ? " 

"That's the· let!" yelled Hanis. 
"How many. did you expcc-t '(' dc

ma1ided Jimmy Silv,,,._ "I suppose 
Ple,·en is the· right number fol' :t footer 
match, isn"t it•: C.ulP.ss I <lu:i't kno,r 
a11yt!iing about footer!" 

Suliirnn stared blankly at the Rook
wood crowd. 

"I!oly Moses!" he yclle;l. .., And <lo 
)"0U mean to say th~~.ye didn·t knu11· we 
were a Rugby team ! 

"\tell. it can't "be helped now," said 
Lovell, shaking his fist at Raby .. 

"I could ha,·e· told you," said Tommy 
Dodd but--" 

;. \\\ll, yon <lidn't, anyway." 
"I mean I coulcl ha,·e tol<l you, you 

fellows were bound to come. a mucku· 
~on1ehew." 

"Oh, ring off, D.oJ<l~· ! Don't you 
start: I sa,·, Sullivan, it's rotten, !.rnt I 
don't see ,v)1at's to be done. \Ve don't 
play Ruggcr. Some of us knmv the 
ropes, but some ha,·en't playe<l the game 
in their liHs. And thern's only eleYen 
of us." 

·' Snrc, we could get ~;ou some of our 
rc~en·e::;, a n<l rnake up a.. fifteen." 

'".And then ,ripe t1s up,'' sai<l Lovcil. 
"No, thanks! l'll tell ~•ou what-Jro_p 
four of your players, and then make 1t 
a Soccer 1na.td1. :~ · 

Snlli\·an gi·innc,d, and shook his head. 
"BPdacl, but it can't be done! You 

see, mcst of my follows 1H•Ye1· played 
Sorcer, and you'cl \Yin hands down." 

·· \Vell, it_ seem• rotten to come a1! this 
wa,v fol' nothing l" 

'" I guess so." 
"Play up:" came a yell from the spec, 

tat.ors, who wc,·e \Yaiting impatiently fol." 
the kick-off. , 

". \Vhy don't YOU start?·• 
SnlliYan lonkecl uneasy. 
"Faith, a.ml I fol'got the· Cl'O\Hl ! " he 
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tlicl that chap m~an by saying we could 
set.tic it with Sullivan? Settle what witli 
Sullivan ·z" 

"Ile ::;e0n:1~ lo he keepi]1g s,)111cthing 
l,ack." 

'' \Vrll, ·];e'~ grinn;ng at something or 
oilier." 

'· I fancy there·~ something wrong 
~on1en here: s0rnchow, ~, said Tonuny 
IJotld, "·ith a shake 9f the head, "First 
B0atunont. who knows Muggleton, \\·cnt. 
,,ff iuto 11. fit at the idea of us playing th" 
\VandcrHs, then this chap grins lilrn a 
hyena wheJ.1 we arrive! 'There's sorne
(.hing Hshy about it somewhere. I sup
pose, as a matter of fact, ycu fcllo\\"s 
l1a,·e made a muck of it." 

"I ,·cckon-·--" 

"It was Raby who fixc,1 it up_. aJJd 
you know \<"hat he is." 

"B.nt I---" 
"\Y,,lJ., we ,,1wll soon. sec," rcu1arkcd 

T.()1dl: . 

The lirnko drove on ~fter the cyclist. 
'fh,,re \\"as i10 doubt that IInnis was 
;;-~inning, for they eaught ft)ll sighL of 
T11s face at a corner of the road. He was 
.wearing, as Tommy Dodd expressed it. a 
g1-in of the largest size, 

The brake came in sight of the football
gr.2,mlfl-a pleasant-looking field, ,\·ith a 
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THE· FOURTH CHAPTER. 
A Curious Compromise. 

" RCGBY !" . 
·•Rugger !" 

- '' A !lugger team:" 
_ "Great. snakes~" 

" ~Iy only hat ! " 
These," and ,·arious other cxe!amatious, 

burst from the amazed Hookwooders. 
Then, with one accord; they turned upon 
Raby. They grasped him, an,J they 
jammed him, breathless, against the 
brake. 

"You howling lunatic!" roared Jimmy 
Silvel'. "You lrniatic ! Why di<lu·t yon 
t-ell us i\'Iuggleton was a· Rugg-er team?" 

"Welt, I--" 
"You dangerous lunatic!" shriekcc] 

I,or0ll. "Fancy bringing us all this way 
to play a Hugger team! So that is what 
Beaumont was laughing at!" 

" nut 1---"· . 
'' Scrag him!'' 
•' Ji1mp on him!" 
"Burnµ him!" 
"Hold on!" yeHed Ral,y. "I clic.lu't 

know! :'iulli,an never toltt me! Hmv 
was I to guess 1t ,..-as a Hugger team 2" 

Sullivan burst into a roar. 
"Ha, ha, ha! I never thought of men

tioning that. He was bragging about 
wiping u~ up, and, sure, I never thought 
he ,ms talking about Soccar:" 

"Well, I didn't know you were talking 
about Rugg,er I'.!. ·· · 

<'xclaimed. "Yon SN', they'..-e come out 
to see the match. A lot of them ham 
had to get off from bminess on purpose 
and th<'fll fie wild at having to miss th; 
sight. I ·don't know what's to be done." 

'' Suppos~ yo~t adopt my suggestion, 
and make 1.t a Soccer match 7" · 
. "Suppose you adopt mine, and make 
•lt a Hugger?" 

H Can't be ditT 1·, 
"I'm got a: ripping idea!" -exdaim,-,d 

T_ommy Doyle. ·• Snllh·an can cut do"·n 
his team to eleHn, anrl wc·n plaY the 
match on mixed rules ~,, • 

"Eh?" 
"We'll play Soccer, anrl they can play 

Rngger, ancl--" · 
·• You utter ass!'' 
'• Faith, and it's not suc-h a bad jrJea. I" 

cxc:laimetl SnlliYan eagerly. "It's ti1e 
o,)l.Y way ?U~ of the clifficnlty, anyway, 
w1th0l\t nussmg th<' makh. And the 
P.eople. yo1iJer ha Y_e a. right to be con
s1clered. • I·ll exr.lam to them--" 

"Ha. ha., ha!·' 
." Well, if they take it as a joke, sure it 

will be an entc,tninment anyway! 
Su.ppose I put it to th<'m, ~s the best 
thmg we ,;an do not to rlisapooint them? 
fll explain that it was j, misunder• 
standing.'' 

" Well, of all the ideas--" 
"I guess "·e <.·an manage it," saitl 

Jimmy Si\,:c,,·, g1·i1u1i11g. "It will be 
fun, a;>y\\·ay.-an<l a record mafr!i.. 
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t:c•'II play by ,Soc-cer rules, and you 
lellows play by Ruggei· rules. Of 
<'Ourse, you'll play a11 equal number of 
1nen." 

"Oh, of cour.~e; equal numbers, nud 
different rules !'-' 

And so it was settled. Sullirnn made 
a speech to the impatil'nt spectat.ors, 
wltid1 wns received with stares of l.,lan1, 
amazement, 11nd then witl1 yells of 
bughter. • 

And the Rookwood fellows went into 
their dressing-room to -prepare for the 
rnost peculia1· match t-h<'l' had e,·,-r 
played in. • 

THE Fl"H CHAPTER, 
A Rather Mixed Match. 

T HERE was a cheer from the 
crowd c,s the Rookwood foot-
1.,allE-rB eam0 out, in the pi11k
and-w!titt> shirt., of Rookwood 

Sdwol. Mo,t of tl10 spect.at-01<, were 
laughing, which wns not to be wondered 
at. A football match played with 
As.,ociation rul<'s on one.side, and Rugby 
rules on tl1e. Ot-he·r, wa~ likely to be ll 
curious onP.. 

Tho kick-off fell to the ,·isitors. 
LoYell t,icked-off the ball, and the game 
st-arted. 

"'Play U!), Ronkwod '.-" 
Rookwood played up. The, forwards 

wert' on thl' hall in no t.imo, Rnd rushing 
it thl'Ongli the> Mi1ggletonians. But 
8ullirnn, who WWI playing three-quarlf'r, 
captured it. anrl, with th" leatlwr under 
his arm, sped up tho field. 

"Hands t" 
"It's all right!" gasped Lovell. "It's 

Rugger-011 their sid,:. ! " 
"Hu, ha, lut !'' gurgled Jimmy 

Sih·er. 
" After him ! " 
The Rookwood playc,,· sped after 

8ullfran. The \VandNers' captain was 
Yery near to getting a try. Bnt Towle 
was in goal-according to Soccer rules
and •he was readv. S11llh-un wns accus
tomed to dodgini a full-back, but Towle 
was standin)( under t.h!.' po.t.s. 

'l'ho \Vandernrs swerved off -to touch 
_ the ball down behind the golll-lin<', but 
Towle dashed fon\'ard, and biffed 
ag>Lirut. him, and he rolled O\'<'r, 

Harris nicked un the ball ere it 
to11chNI tho gro11nd,. llnd l'Ushe<l on, and, 
amid a roar of cheering from the crowd, 
scorl'd a trv. 

"'Try! Try I"• 
"l\-Iy hat l" gasped LonlL "It seems 

:-: 
I 

to me Uiat Rugge1· gE-t-s all the adrnntage 
in a game of this sort." 

Han·is hl'ought tho ball. ont to take 
his kick. As he had to get it onr the 
bar, the goalkeepor hadn't. mul'h chance 
of interfering with him. But the try 
had been taken well townrd.s the touch
line, and the nnglc was too gre,at. The 
ball bounced back among the players. 

Hc,okwood's chance came then. '111m 
forwards dashed away with the ball llt 
their feet. passing in beautiful style, and 
brought it right through the- oppooing 
,idc. 

The full-back raced np to defell(t his 
goal, but ,-ras charged O\'et' by Doyle, 
and LO\·oll ,Iribbled t-h0 ball straight on, 
and kicked it bctwt'en the posts. As ht' 
was playing Soccer, h0 put it under the 
bar. 

"Goal!" shouted t,ho Cl'O\\'cl, in gre~t 
delight.. "Hurrah!" 

Thel sides had played about equally, so 
for. T.be struggle continued, but most 
of th" players wne laughing too much to 
play ho.rd. Thern waJJ no doul,t that th0 
Rugbr players, with the pril'ilege of 
handling the ball, hacl the aclrnntage. 
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Still, ·;n pus.ing, tho Soccer party con
sidered the., scored. Jimmy Silver 
thought he harl the bctt.er team of the 
two, apart from the game. But the 
Mugg1etonia-ns were hot stuff, as Beatr
mont hnd warned the Rookwood juniors. 

T-he score remain0<l at a try for 
Muggleton, and a goul for Rookwood. 
wbcn the interrnl cam('. Aft.~r a brier 
rest, the players tamed out ugain with 
renewed ardour. They were getting· 
more us<'d t,} the curious phases of the 
mixed gamE' now, and the second ha.If 
was more serious an<l more like football 
than tho fit·st. 

Sullivan dropped o. goal from mid
fiel,1, and shortly afterwards ono of the 
Wanderers scored ll try, which, how
e\·er, feiled to materialise. 

Then J"immy Sih·er pnt in a goal for 
Rookwood, llnd it was followed by one 

from Tommy Dod,I_. nflcr a brilliant .nm 
up the field. 

As th!\ game wcm, on, the footballers 
warmed to their work, -and the int<>rC'st 
of the crowd grew very kE-en.. Loud 
cheers greeted en,ry bit of good ,rnrk 
on either side. 

The seconcl half had been ~logging, 
and both sides looked red and bi·eath
lees, and in need of ll rest. Bot,h, how
evu, played up splendidly to the frnish. 

With Towle under the bar, tries on 
·either sido of g,oal were not difficult for 
the \Yandorers, 01:d they mounted un at 
an alarming rate. Dropped goals, too, 
werc not rare. 

At tho same Hmc-, the Rool,wood fo1·
wards frequently went ,·ight through 
the defence, passing t-ho Lall splendid!,·, 
and put it into the home goal. · · 

The scorn mounted up on eithei· side. 
'' Seven tries, t!u,oo goals, and four 

dl'Opped goals!" gaspE-d Snllirnn, when 
th0 ~hriek of the, \Yhistle at last 
announced the dose of t-hat wry mi:oted 
match. "Holy mother of l\lo.,C's, that'5 
fifty-two points t" 

"Eight goab ! ·• tow led Tommy 
Doyle. 

"i\fy hat! \Yo' rn won, tl,en. I 
guess!." 

"I say, fifty-two .points--'' 
"J<~l~ht gollls ! " 
""'ho's won thi; blessed match?" de-

·mandecl Sulliv-o.n. wlf you go by points, 
we've won it!" 

"Ha, .I.ta! If you go by goals, we've 
won it!" 

"I guess we'\'e both won!" rc,arecl 
Jimmy Silyer. "l\Iuggldou's won 
lWcording -t.o Rugby rnl,0 s, and wo'l·e won 
nC'ci>tding to Association rnles 1 " 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"1'hf'n if ,~l'·n. both won, tlierc,'., 

noihing uµ a.gainst ,·ithe,· side 1" ,p-inned 
Sullh·a.n. "It's a <"ase of honour~ 
di,·ideil." 

"Ha. ha, ha.!" 
The result was mo1·e eutertnining than 

tl,o ganw had bee11. Ilut if both ,;;Je3 
.had won, both had reason to be sati8ficd; 
and satisfied they w~re. 

Thi- Rookwood footballers laughed 
most of the wa.y home ; and when they 
related their o.dyent-url's at- llookwood. 
all Rookwood laughed, too. But it ha<l 
been fun. unywa.y; and the chum~ of 
the Fourth Form oftl'n enjoy-eel a <heal't)• 
laugh oyr.r the remembrance of thn t 
mixed match. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
An Alarm In the Night, 

T 0;1~ .:.\JERRY moYecl restlessly in 
Ins sleep, and awoke. 

It ,ms very dark in the Shell 
dorn)itory in the School House at 

St. Jim's. It "·as long past midnight, 
and the home was Yery still. Tom 
Merry lay hali awake in bed, blinking at 
the ,Jim, high \\indom,, and wondering 
whut hat! awakened him. Thc>rc ,ms a 
sonnd of stcadv breathing from the 
<Jthcr beds. .:-;othiug was moving in the 
dnrrnitory; uothing stirring in the 
llw,~r ... 

:~i1ddc11Iy Tcm ;1[cny sniffed, and sat 
UJJ in bed. 

Ile snilfo,1 agaiu rnspicionsly. Then 
ltc knew what had awakened him. Them 
was a smell of smoke in the dormitory
:, smell of burning! 

":.\Iy hat! \\'hat's that? Somcthing's 
011 fire l" 

Ile gl'ope,1 ia the pockets of his clothes 
liesitle the bed. and found a mat-chbox. 
Ti,e match ,u-atched, an,1 Jhre,l out. 
Tum ·;\leny held it up, and looked 
toward. the dormitory door. There ,ms 
a dim haze in tl,e dorinitorv. Under the 
,loor a end oE white smoke ·was crawling. 
TllCl match went out. 

Tom :!.lcny le,iped out of be,l, his face 
})ale ,,-ith excitement. There was a fire 
:;nmcwhere-f,re in the old School House 
of St. ,Jim's! 'l'om l\:lerry's Yoicc rang 
through the sleeping dormitory. . 

" Wake up, yon follows ! l\Ianners ! 
Lnwthcr ! Kangaroo! ,v akc up ! " 

He run to the switch, and tumcd Oll 
the c,lectric light. The dormitory was 
11,ioded ,-.-ifh illumination in an instant. 
Frllo1Ys sat up in the loug row of beds, 
blinking in the sudden light, and sniffing. 

·· ,vharrc1.· uiarrer'('. n1unnuret.l 
l\Ja miers sleepily-. 

'' Lemme alo1w '." urnmbled Lowl11c1·. 
'l'om l\lcrrv shook his two chums in 

turn. ., 
.. Uet up! Fire~,, 
··\\'hat!" 
;, Fire!" 
:.\.Jannel's aml Lowther cliJ nut need 

a11y more than that; they were witle 
.,11011gh awake now. 'Ihey tumbled ont 
,if bed in the twinkling of au eye, and 
gl'asped their clothes. Kangaroo jumped 
up, and Clifto,i D,we and Bernard 
Uly11 and Skimpolc turned out, and then 
tho . other fellows, one by one, as they 
realised ":hat was the matter. 
Tom :.\lerry stayed only for his trousers 

an.I boots, rtnd then rushed to the door 
and threw it open. 

.\. thickel' roll of smoke came in as he 
cliol so, and he stal'ted back, coughing. 

" Fire ! " yelled Crooke of · the Shell. 
"Oh. ,rn shall be burnt to death! Ow!''. 

.. c\hurrup ! " gl'owled Lo"·ther. 

.. Fire ! Help! Fire!" 
Tom :Merry ran out of the dom,ito,·y. 

O" the ste.i1·s fhe smell of smoke was 
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tl,ickcr. He dashed dol',n the stairs, a n,1 I ,ms wide enou_g~1 awa~e now. ::\<fonn_ers 
down the study passage. But on the and Lowther J01ned him on the stmrs. 
lmrnr staircase there was no smoke. It The prefects were filling the fire-buckets 
w~s. evident_ that t/10 fire had not that were kept hanging up at the encl 
ongrnated below stans. Tom :.\Ieny of each passage. ·The smoke was thickest 
turned back, and ran to Kildare's door. in the Shell passage, and the smell of 
He thumped at the door and threw it bmning was strongest there. 
open. "It's 011e of the Shell studies," said 

"Kildare!" . . Tom !.\ferry. '· Some ass left his fire 
. The captain oI St. Jim's started up in burning. most likely. Come 011 !" 
be,I. . "All juuiorn into the quad!" shouted 

"Hallo! What the--··" Kildare. 
'' Something's 011 fit~'~·,_ i1!t1?r: :1ptc·tl The rrC1i'1·ibic Three of the Shell 

'l'om :\lerry. appeared deaf. They 1·an into the Shell 
"Great Scott!" passage, and four other juniors joined 
Kildare was out of beJ in a moment. them there-Blake and !·Jerrie~ anti 
'l'om Merry did not wait. Ile dashe,1 Digby and D'Arcy of the Fourth. The 

a,rny to the door vi )fr. Railto11·s room. smoke was thick in the passage, tintl they 
and haminered on it., colling lo th,; gasped for breath. 
llousemaster. )fr. Railton·s ,.,,,cc "Bai Jorn!'' exclaimed Arthur 
replied in a moment: · Augustus D'Arcy of the Fomth. '' This 

"Coming!" 1s feahful ! But buck up, deah boys. 
Mr. Railton came wliiskiug out of the I'm with yon, you know. Don't be 

room in his pyjamas. · scared!" 
'l'he smoke "·as rolling aloug lhe . Tom :.\Ieny threw open the stuily doors 

passage now; th!l smell of bul'lling was rn turn as he passed_ them. 
stronger, and Tom ;\forrv thought he The door of Gorc·s study, next to Tom 
could hea,· a crackling of flames, nut :.\Ieny's own, was heated to the touch. 
he could see no flame a9 yet. Tho fire As Tom Merry threw it open a thick 
was not far advanced, whereYet· it wns. volmpe of smoke 1·olled out, and there 

"\Vhern j9 it, :.\Iern· 1" asked :.\Ir. ,ms a glimmer of flame, and the juniors 
Railton, • reeled back, almost suffoeated, 

"I don't k1101Y, sir. The place 'is on 
fire some"·here. It's not d~wnstaii's. 
though. In oue uf the studies. 1 think.'' 

"Ring ~he alann-l,ell, )leny.'.'. 
"Yes, su·." 
Tom Meny dashed off to the alarm

bell. Ile grnsped the .rope, and tugged, 
and t.!w claug of the bell 1·a n through the 
silent night. There we1·e loud rnices on 
all sides, shouts of inquiry and alarm. 
Fellows were turning out on all sides 
now. Across the qnndrnnglc, lights 
flashetl in the ,,.inJows of the :\'cw 
House. The fellmYs over there "·em 
startled out of slumber by the clant;ing 
of the hell. 

"Fire! Fire! Fire!'' 
The cries of o.larm 1·ani:,; through the 

House. 
''Fire! }fire! Fjre '.i' 
"Keep your heads'·• rang oi:t Mr . 

R.ailton's steady ,·oice. "Them is no 
dange1·. The prefects ,rill sec lhat all 
the juniors get out into the 'Jllnd at 
011('('. :, 

"Yes, sir," said Kildare. 
Fellows were streaming· do,n1stai1·a 

uow, iir llightshirts aud pyjnmas, or half. 
dressed, 01· c.anying their clollies on 
their arms. 

The great door oI the quatlrangltl was 
thrmn, open, alld the night air rnsh<'d 
into the house, blowing the clouds of 
smoke along the passages. 

Out into the I qu,ulrangle the juniors 
swarmed, and the seniors, too, but all 
of them did not go. 'Iom ;\Jcny was 
stiir ringing the almw-bell. .-

f'lang·, clang·, dang·! 
He left the bell at hst. All St. Ji111's 

'·Oh!" 
"-.\.h !" 
'' Grooh !" 
"Bai Jove!~,. 
Ton) l\Ieny dashed 

ag21ll. 

"Hern it is'.'' he shouted. '' It's in 
Gor<''s studv. Briog the water here!" 

"Hight!'' 
:\ dozen s~niors \Yith Ure-buckets ran 

along the passage. 
Tom .Me1·,·v & C'o. clutehccl up buckets 

nn<l any ot.he1· ,·essel they coulcf Jind, and 
hnniedly fiiled them at the tap ttt the 
end of the passage. 

,vate1· wns hmled into Core's ,tudy by 
the bucketful. 

The study was a mass of flame arnl 
smoke, aud little tongues of flame licked 
out into the passage. now that the dooi: 
was open. If the fire hlld bC'Pn ginm 
more time it would probablv han; 
obtained too firm a hold to be q,;ench.id. 
But fortunately the alarm had bcf'll giYen 
before it was too late. 

"\Vater ! \Vat.er· here!"' 
All tho masters were on the scene 

no,v; even the new Head, half-dressed, 
had arriYed. Senior~ from the New 
House joined those of the School House 
in carrying wate1·. Thern was a dearth 
of fire, buckets, bnt. jngs and basins aml 
c,·en silk hats sen-er! the turn. ,v ater 
was swamped into the study in floods. 

Tom Merry & Co •. ,yorkecl "ith the 
senio1•s; and no one said them nav. Tli" 
rest of the junio,·s "·ere out in tl1e qu1L<l-
1.·angle. A huge croml was l;(athering 
ther~, excitedly calling and talkrng. The 
"·illllow of Gore's Eh1dy was the object 
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of all .--yes; the heat had crac~ed the 
vanes now, and smoke was pourmg out 
into the night in a dense volume. 

"Bai J o\'c, m:>' re getti11' it undah ! " 
D'Arcy exclaimed, a.~ he hurled a pail 
of watN· into the study, and caught 
l\Ionty Lowther 11 crack with the empty 

• !)ail as it swung Lack. Lowther roared. 
,: Oh. ,•ou ass!" 
'· \Veal\,, Lowthah--" 
"Yow! You'•:e .hurt me, you 

dangerous ass ! " 
"This is no time to think of twifles, 

I,owt.hah !" 
"l\Jore water here!" shouted Kildare. 

"Don't• waste time jawing, you kids!'' 
"Weallv Kildare--" 
Kildare' ~vas inside the study now, in 

tlu, thick smoke. The flames were out. 
but the smoke was still thick. It rolled 
out of the wiudow into the quad, and 
out of the doot· into the paBsugc. \Yater 
was swamped into the room again a.ml 
again, till Mr. Railton called halt. 

.. The fire• is out." he said. 
"Bai Jo\·e !" gaspej D'Arcy. "\Ve'ye 

lrn(l a fen.hfully nawwow escape, denh 
l.,oys. Luckv I was here." 

'• Ha, ha, 'ha!" 
"Weally. Tom Jl,,fowwy--" 
Mr. Rnilton examined the stud<" care

.fully. Them was not a ·spark left, and 
tlu• smok~ ,ms clearing off. The study. 
was gutted ; furniture, books, en•ry
t.hiug, was a charred mass, nnd the walls 
>1·cr0 burnt and du,coloured, the flooring 
,l►laekened, the ceiling cracked. Th<' 
Hehool House had 11ndoubtedly had a 
narrow .--scape. Mr. Railton came out o[ 

• the burnt stucly, smoke-begrimed and 
blackened. gasping for breath. 

"Thero will be an inquiry into this to
morrow." he exclaimed. "Someono has 
hec·n Ycry careless here. It is ycry 
fortunatr, that the fire was disro\'C•red in 
tim0. \\"ho \Yas it gave the alarm?" 

"Tom JI.Jerry, sir," said l\Ianncrs. 
"You ha\"!, done us all a great service, 

Merry. The boys can return to t.hcir 
<lormitorirs. There i,, no more dangr_t." 

~THE · SECOND CHAPTER, 
Tom Merry Has an Idea. 

ST. Jnl'S was in a state 0£ the most 
intf>nse excitement. • 

Tht> follows \l'ho had ex
tinguished the fit-o were blackened 

wit.11 smoke, with smarting cyee, and 
some of them scorched by the flames. 

"Jolly lucky you weren't ·all toasted in 
your little beds, · you fellows ! " said 
Figgii1s of the New House. "You School 
House d1aps do get into scrapes, and no. 
mistake ! '' 

"Wcally. Figgins--" 
"How did it start?" asked Ken. 
'.l'om Merry· shook his head. 
"I don't know! Perhaps Gore left his 

£ro burning and--" 
George Gore snorted. 
"I didn't!" he said. "I wasn't in the 

stndy after I did my prep. I suppose it 
was SkimpQ!e--he was there!" 

"Dear me ! ., said Skim pole. "I should 
11ot bP surprised. I remcmb<'r there ,,-as 
a good fire here when I went to ·bed, and 
I forgot to rake it out. I had been 
"-riting some new pnrographs in my 
hook, and I had thrown some sheets of 
i)apcr into tl10 grate, and so pC'rhaps--" 

"Perbaps, yon boiled owl!" hooted 
Gore. "H's n wonder you didn't burn 
11s all to death, you dangerous fathead!" 

" 1\-Iy dear Gore--" 
"Get off to bed, you kids ! ". called out 

Kildare from the passage. "You New 
House fellows go back to your o,Yn 
House at once!" 

"Right-ho, sonny!" said Figgins 
r:,heel'fully. 

The juniors r,,tnrned to their quarters. 

Tom Merry· and Manners and Lowther' of Study No. 6 came to the m~eting, aucl 
washed off the grime as well as they Ka!lga,oo and Bernard Glvn of the Shell, 
coukl before turning m. The juniors and Reilly of the Fourth,' To the meet
were not incliued to sleep; the excite- ing Tom Merry propounded the new 
ment had made them too wakeful for scheme. 
that. "Bai Joye!" e-jacnlaled Arthnr 

"\Vo'nl had a narrow <'SC'ape!" Toll). Augustus D'Arcy. "I wcgarcl it as a 
Merry remark0d. "If that fire had g·ot wippiu' id~ah ! We shall ,rnnt a captain 
a fit·me1· hold, '"e shouldn't ha Ye been of tlrn fire. bwigade, Tom l\Icwwy ! ·• 
able to put it out with those giddy ." Oh, that's settled; the most suitable, 
buckets. \Ye'l'e be~n jolly lucky!" <'imp takes that job!" said Tom Merry 

II Wo ,rnuf a giddy fire brigade in the rnodc-stly. 
school!" Lowthc,r remarked. "Some •; Good ! 
sehools haYe 'cm-amateur fire brigades, '' 

If yon follahs bark me up 

you know." "Eh?" 
Tom Merry ~tarted. "I wep(>at that if you fcllahs back me 
"Mv hat!" np we shall make a wippin' succes5 of 
"Wiiat.'s the matter now?" it, and make Figgins & Co. turn gwcrn 
Tom Merry clapped his chum on the with em·y ! " 

shoulder. "Ha, ha, ha!" 
"A \\·hcezc, my son-a giddy wheeze! "I fail 1-0 see any cat1se for lunghtal,, 

A big score O\'Cr the New House-the you Shell boundahs. I snppose it is 
biggest score ,,.e'yc enr made l" understood that I am going to be the fir~-

u But- what--'' ca.ptain ?~' 
"Shush! Can't. talk here-too many "Somcthing's wrong with ;yo1ir umler-

to hear!" said Tom l\fony, lowering his stander, then," said l\Iouty Lowther, 
voice. "C.:rooke would gh-e us away--- with a shake of 1-hc heacl. "\Vhcn wf' 
and the other follows might jaw.'' start a tailor's ;,hop, Gussy. we'll make 

"Yes. but what--" vou head o[ it. But a fire brigade is a. 
"Whisper, and I shall hear ! " grinned <lifforent matter." -

l\:Ionty Lowther. "Wcally, Lowthah--" 
Tom Merry laughed and whispered: "Of course, I am fir<' captain," Tom 
"What price an amateur fire brigade Merry r0marked casually. "I s:iid the 

for the School House? \Ye, can work it most. suitable tellow, yoa """"'·" 
np, and get it into going ord0r, without "\Yhat. is wcquired for n po,t of that 
letting th{• New House l;ounders get a kind, Tom Mewwy, is a fellah of tact 
whisper of it. Then when it's wanted, and judgment," said Arthm Augustus 
out it corn~s-rea.dy for use! \Vhat?" firmh·. "I am not th(• kind of chap to 

"M~· hat! \\'hat a stunning wheeze!" put onyself forward. in nny way, but T 
"Aud wh•:m ifs in ,vorking oi-der, we weally <'Onsidah yon hnd lit>i t11 IL ka ·,·e it 

c-an g0t. Skimrny to set his stnrly on fi ,·c t-0 rnc." 
ng·ain !" grinned l\fauner,. '·Just to ,; A,,11 right. I'll ka\'0 t\i,, job to you 
show what we can do!" 

"Ila, ha, ha P' 
"What. are You fellows eackling 

about?" clernancl;d Crooke. 
The Terrible Three did not answer the 

quostiou. . 
They lrnd no ii,tention of taking the 

cad of the Shell into the secret. It. would 
ha,·o to be kept a dead secret, if they 
were to score oYer tho New Hon,e by 
forming an amakur fire brigade un
known to Figgi!1s & Co. 

The juniors· turned in, and the Shell 
rlormitor_v got to slcPp at last-and the 
ShPll followa showed a g1·ent disindina
tion to rise whcm the rising-bell danged 
out on the morning air. 

Skimpolo of the Slid! was rnlled iuto 
the Head's study in the morning, and he 
rPc<'iH•d a severe IPcturc on the subject 
c,f <:"arelessness with fire, and a caning to 
dl'il'Cl the lesson hoine; with the addi
tional informaLion that . the bill for 
damages \\'Ould be sent to his father. 

Btrt Skimpole did not "·orry o\'er the 
kctnrc, tho caniug, or the bill. He was 
thinking of those three hundred and 
~ovent.y chapter;; of hi.s great book that 
harl been destroved-to say nothing of 
the great ,·olum·e of Professor Balmy• 
crumpet on the thrilling snhject. of 
Determinism. 

During moming lessons, Tom Merry 
was t.hinking ,·erv much of the 1ww 
\\'bC'eze. The study \\'RS not likely to be 
habitable again for a day or two; and 
meanwhile Gore aud Vavasom· and Skim
pol<' were qnart,crNl in othet· slndies along 
tl1e Shell passage. 

'The Terril.,le, Thre<' harl the pkasur<' 
of rcccil'ing Skimpole-a wry doubtful 
plousure. But, :Monty Lowther ,rnrned 
him solemnly that hi- \YOnlcl be soyerely 
bumped if ho Yentnred tp utter the word 
"DPtorminism," and the genius of · the 
8hdl held his p0acc. 

,:Good r' 
"In my will!'' acl(k(1 Torn :\frr1')' plc,a-

santly. 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
",Y callr, you ass---"-
" No"·, that :important point bPing 

settled." s11id Tom l\:Ierry, ""·o'\·e got to 
coi:sid0r ''"avs and means--" 

"But it isn't sett.led, Tom MMn,y." 
w'>:'.'our niislake. It iB." 
'.' I put it to nil yon fc.llahg," said 

Arthur .A.ugustus. 1·amming- his f'y.eghtss 
iutq his c:;e, and ooking round at th<' 
grinning meeting with n ~Tent, deal of 
dignity. "I nm willin' to 1,-a,•e. it to tl1P 
majowitv. Gentlemen, hant1., up for me 
as fi re-ctlptain ! " 

The juniors. put th<:'ir liantls into 1tl1c-ir 
poekek 

D'Arcv looked round lhrongh Iii, 
famous monocle in search of a hanti ele
niteJ, ·but he failed t(l find on!'. · 

",Yell, arc you Eatisfiecl ?" grinned 
nlakc-. 

I>' Arc,· shook his head. 
"No; "upon the ,,hole, I am inr·linNl to 

agwee with Ibsen that majowiti,·e _1m, 
always i!l the w'ong," he .said. "A 
1iial toh of thia kind ought. to go by th& 
miuowit.y. Thereforr--" 

"Order!'' 
,; I e-omidah--" 
"Order!"· 
'; I wcfuEe to orclah-I nwan ---" 
"Xev<'r ffiincl what J'OU nH·an, '' s:lid 

nial«'. "I mo\'e tlul'b if Gussy do,•.sn ·~ 
shut 11p immc8iately we bump J,im fortb
,rith !" 

"Can-ied ·,manimonsly ! ., said i\fontJ 
Lowther. 

Arthur Augustus sniffecl. and relaps,·d 
into indio-nant sili>nre. And then ilrn 
fil'<'•C'om,.;';,ttee of the Rchool Home •p1·~ 
c0edcd to the cfocmsion or \>ays and 

AftN l<',;sons that clay, Tom :\ferry mPana. 
ralled a mC'~t.ing in his sh1dy. ThP r·hnms 1'1rn PEXXY PoPUL.\R.-No. 257. 
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THE THIAIJ CHAl9TER. 
And So Hae Figgins. 

F IGGINS of Hie Fourth was looking· 
,-ery thoughtful .. Figgins sat in 
his study in the :New Rous€', hie 
feet 1·esting gracefully 11po1i the 

talil<', his hands thrust deep into 11ie 
por:kds. 

'l'h<'1·0 was a ,le£·P wrinkle on tho 
thoughtful brow of the great Figgirn,, 
showing that his -brain 1rne unusually 
hard at wo1·k. 

The Co. wero in their stncly, and they 
wore respecting !ho silence of their great 
leaile!·· Fatty _Wynn. waa thoughtfully 
cra,,kmg and eating nuts. Kerr was com
plet.ing an article for "'fom J,,Ie1Ty's 
Weekly." Both of them glanced oc~a
,;();1a.Jly at the great Figgins, wondering 
what Wll6 tho subject of his meditations. 

Yi.ggins bwke the silence at la-&t•, 
•

4 Jt wiil v.:-ork. ! '' 
H {{o hon!" saiJ I{er.r. 
"1t'e a good idea!" 
"What is?" 
'''l'he one 1',e b()('n tl1iuking out. Put 

that rot away, and li,ten.!" --
" It isn'•t l'Ot ! It's an article for the 

'W<>ekl '---'' 
"Wei{ ,Iio,-e it a\tay, and list<>n to 

nw ! Lca,c those nuts alone, Faitv, an<l 
knd me ·,;our earsl" • 

"l'il lend you my ears," said Fatty 
"'Jnn, cracking another nut. "But you 
won't v.ant_ my jaw~, I suppose? These 
11nt'l a.re prune Jl' 

"You know the1·e wu 1m outbreak of 
firn in the Sehool Honse · last 11ight.?" 
Eai,l Fjgil'im. 

... I behcH I',·e heanl something of the 
Eort," said Kerr sarcastically. '' Is that 
,,-hat you'yc brccn thinking about. 1" 

••Yes--:'' 
"It's been put out," •aid Kerr, still in 

It ~arcastic Y-ein. · 
"Ass! Suppose it hadn't been put 

out--" 
"Then I supposr' the School Hons<' 

d1aps woul,1 haye been put out!" 
r-lmokled Kerr. 

"Gooo !" said Fatty Wynn. "'l'hat 
will Jo for the comic column in the 
• \Veekly' 1" 

"Blow th,, "omic column 'in the 
'Weekly'!" said Figgins. "I t(,l) you 
J' Hl got a wheeze-a first-class, first-chop, 
.. A 1 whee-1,e ! ' 1 

0 Pile ·in !1
' 

"Suppose the fire lia<l caught a i-eal 
!,old OI\ the house. 'l'hose Scliool Hou&e 
duffers would have bocn burnt, out of 
l1ous2 ancl hqme. 'fhcy eonl<ln't 1,andle 
" fire," sa.id Figgins .. "'' J\ligl1t ha Ye been 
burnt 1·ight out!" 

"I shouldn't wonder. Tiut--" 
"What this school wants," ~aid Fig

gins impre;;si,-el:r, "is an amateur fir€
l,rigade, all ready to deal with an out
l>reak of that sort." 

"Oh:" 
"The neare~t firn-brigade is at ·way

land," resumed Figgin5. "Suppose there 
wae a really tcnilic fir<'. ,vhat would 
Im ppen 1 ;r'he pl3:ce niig: ht be burnt 
,lawn, especrn.lly 1£ 1t was m the School 
Home. with-those duffers over there deal
ing ,,·,th it. H's up to 1,he New House 
to tak;, time bv the forelock. ,vhat !" 

"Hear, hea,: ! ·, · 
"That's the idea;" said F'ig·gine. 

""-'o'll k,,ep it <lendly dark, of. ~omsc----
llOt a hint o,£ it to ,those School House 
l,ounders. We'll make np a fire-brigade 
--get hakhe(s and shoots ant! things 
,lo,,-n from Lon,lon-all() fairly make th;, 
1hing hnm ! Then, when tl1e necessity 
cirisr:s. ,-re--" • 

"We arise, too!" sugge&kJ Ken. 
"Don't be funny. That's wher;, we 

,hall score over the New House:" saiil 
FigginB triumphantly. . "Tom :Merry & 
Co. wouldn't dream of a thing lik;, this 
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in a dog's a~·,;! ~nd when we\-e cowred 
omselv,ce :with giddy glory, those. boun
ders will ha,-e t-0 own 1ip tha-t the New 
ho11.,e 'j, cockhouse of St. Jim's, I fancy." 

·' It'.s not half a· had iden," said Kerr 
thouglitfnlly. "More giddy kudos in 
tJ1at than in a House raid, after all. An 
amateur fire-b,·igade will be a jolly 1160-
ful thing-good exer~ise, and plenty of 
fun-and it woulrl be uocful, too, in case 
of fire," he add<"d ,nnocently. 
· Figgins snorted. 

"It.'s in rnse oi fire Tm thinking of, 
fathead! Now, about ways and means. 
It ,viii coet money." 

"Ahem!" 
"We'll get all tho New House d1aps 

fot-0 it," said,-Fi~gins -eagr:rly. ''There 
can_ be a subscription from eve.ry m~mber. 
If it's a lot of chaps the subscriptions 
won't be Yel'J' heavy. And what does it 
matter, anyway 1 lt.'s for i.he good of 
the caus<"." 

"Hear, hear I" 
.,·,ve sball have t.o get suppliea down

un.knowu 1-0 the School Honse, of course. 
,vc can practiso with the patent foe
escape from the ba~k windows. ,ve can 
t,est those things with .Fatty. If theJ''ll 
stand his weight they'JI stand anything!" 

4 •.Ha, ha, haJ" 
"Good egg l" said Kerr heartily. 

"Let's eall u meeting of th<' £,,llows, and 
put it to tlwm. They're mo~tly in the 
Oommon-room now." 

J,'j~gins jtimped up. 
"t..ome on, then! Let's sti-ike while 

the iron's hot!" 
"'Vhitt about tea?" askctl Fatty 

W_ymi . 
"'

4 Br-1·-1·-r 1~' 
·1' \Veil, ,ve haT€n't had tea J'et, you 

k.Dow and--" 
Fi'ggins ca.ught his fo.t drnm by the 

shoulder and ran him out of the stud-v. 
"Blow tea.!" he said. •• BIPesed if 

you're 11ot like Nero, fiddling while Rome 
v;as l:,uruing ! Come on 1!1 

Arn] the fam011s Co. descend<cd to the 
junior C1on111wn-!·oon1 in the :N"ew House. 

:Figgins dosed .he door ,vhen they v.·cre 
inside, and that ac,tion caused all eyes to 
l:urn upon h.im. 

"'\Vhat'.s the matter?" asked Pratt. 
"School House raid?" asked Thomp

oon. 
"No; J',-e got somet.hillg to say to you 

chaps," said Figgins. 
"Something awfully important?" 

yawMd French of the ShelJ. 
4'Ycs." 
"Go ahead]" 
Figgins went ahead. 
He explained l1is idea in many words, 

and eom;, of the New Hou,o;e juniora 
nodd"d seriously, and some of them 
grinned. Evidently there was a diversity 
of opinion as to the excellence of the 
idea. 

"Now I thillk 'it's a 1·ipping idea," 
sa.i<l ~ Fig'ginst in conclusion, "~nd , if 
there·s any chap here who doesn·t, I m 
willing to meet him in the gym, with or 
without gloves." 

No one accept.eel that g€nerous offer. 
Perhaps Figgins's method was not ex
act.ly logical, but at all 1>vcnt<:i it had 
the advantage of saving argument. 

"E..-cry junim· in the New House 
ought to be n membel' of the fire 
brigade," went on Figgins. '' It's up to 
us, you know--the call of duty, and so 
forth. cir'.'l~'J•J. expects every man to do 
his duty." 

·• I shouldn't wonder if she get's disap
pointed, then," remarked Thompson. 

Figgins did not heed that remark. 
",\II fellows preBent being emolle<l in 

the New House Fire Brigade, the next 
question is snbscriptions," he said. 

"Oh ! " said the juniors. ~"'ncl fellows 
who he.cl looked humorous before looked 
serious ,e,nough now. 

" \Ve sliall want a lot of' thin g8," said 
Figgins. "Of conrse, we cau't afford 
fire-eugines, and laddt>1·s, aud things. 
But we can get hatcliets, fo1· chopping 
a way into burning building&--all fire
men have them, ;you know-and we can 
get patent fire-escapes, fo1· sliding clown 
from windows, and ,·opes, and tl1ings. 
Then we'1·e going into training as lil'c
rnen. Any chap who wanta to lJe a 
sJ,.ckor can keep ont, but he will be ex
pec-t.Pd to subscribe_ Slackers can't e:<pect, 
to· be prot.ected by other chaps doing all 
the work for noth~ng." 

"Hear, bear!" said Kerr. 
"I'll ,Vl'ite out un order for a London 

lirm. thi~ evening, and post it.,''· said F'ig
gius. "The tin cnn be raised to-monow. 
All fellows who want to pay in more than 
their rngular subscriptions will be at 
liberty to do ao." 

4t H'n1 P' 
"But how much 'is i he gi,lth <ubscrip

tion going to be?" asked Tl1ompson of 
tl1e Shell . 

Figgins considered. 
·• I thjnk an entrance fee of 1ialf-a

crown for every member would rover the 
initial expensDs.," ]1e re1narked. 11 ,vc can 
raise mo1·c aft.erwa.rds if we need it. lt.'s 
worth that to ~core o,-er tho School 
Honse, I should say." 

"Hear, hear ! i, 
And Figgins; hadng taken ,lown the 

names of prospcct.ive members of the 
New House Fire Brigad'e, and collected 
as many subscriJ)tions as were obtain
ablo on tho spot-the number ,,-as not 
large-returned to l1is study, to write out. 
the order for the London firm to rnpply 
the requisite~. 

The order was CArefully cor.side;.ed and 
written out, all(! Figgins sealed it and 
addressed it and str,rnpeil it. Then he 
rose. 

"Nothing like striking while tl1e fron'g 
hot," he remarked, with great satisfac
tion. " There 1nas be a fire to~1norro"·, 
for all we know. l'll slip. out an,1 J)ost 
this letter now, e.nd they'll g<'t it in the 
1norning.n 

"Mind none of the · Sd1Ml Hou,e 
bounders get wind of it," snicl Ken. 

"What-ho!" said Figgins. 
-4-nd the New House junior captain 

s)ippccl out of the house, scuttle,] oeross 
the dusky quadrangle to the school letter
box. Through the dusk of the quad
rangle another figure was making for tho 
same spot, from the direction of the 
School House. 

They met at the ldtei·-bo:<, an,1 Fig
gins gave Tom Merry a feeble grin and a 
noel, kGeping his Jett.er behind him in 
case foe Shell fellow should accidental!v 
sec the address. . Tom Merry no,ick;l 
genially, and also kept his hand behind· 
him with a letter in it .. 

Of cou1·se, he knew that Figgins 
wouldn't actually Jo,Jk at the address on 
another fellow's letter, hut he might seo 
it by accident, and if he did he wo11lrl 
suspect. For Tom :Merry was also send
iug off an ext.ensive o,der that evening 
to a bi!'[ Loi,don firm for supplie.s. 

"Hallo!" said Figgins, keeping his 
hand carefully behind him. 

"Hallo!" said Tom :l'vlerrr. "Collec-
tion's not gone yet, I think 1" 

"I think not." 
"Nke evening," sai,1 Tom ~fony: 
"Oh, ripping!'' 
"Got a letter lo ·p0ot?" asketl Tom 

Meny. · 
"Yes; have _you?" 
"Yes. Shove yon rs in l" 
"After you," sai,I Figgins, with great 

politeness. 
"Not at all; after :you, Figgy I" 
But Figgins had bc,come rnJdenly 

punctilious. He r"ti-eated a. step. 
"It's all 1·ight," he said. "You poEt 

your letter." 
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"You post youra." 
"Y mt're joll:, polite all of a suclclen, 

'Tom Merxy," said Figgins suspiciously.· 
" \Yell, so are J·ou, if you come to 

t1Htt," ~aicl Tmn ']\1erl'v. 
Figgins coloured. Ile didn't ,rnnt Tom 

~lerry to suspect that there was anyt.hiug 
uum1rnlly important about tl1C' lett-c·r he 
was going to post. But he would not 
1·i~k showin_g it. 

;; 1:1n w,·uting -for yon, Figgy. '' 
No"·, look here, Tom .Mcl't'y, '101d 

be an ass--" 
"lily dear Figgins--" 
"l\"otliing like manners,'~ said Figgins 

firmly. '' Aft.er you."-
And they looked at ·each other. 
Of course, either could ha.Ye carcfullv 

co1icealed the address on tho lett,,r while. 
slipping it into the box But: that ,rnuld. 
ham implied the suspicion thnt tho othn 
might look at tho ndrlre.ss, which wotilcl 
have been insulting. lt would also haYe 
1·oused suspicion in the other. 

"Oh, shove yom letter in, Figgv. and 
clon't be an ass." · · · 

"After you." 
"Rots! I'm 08'''' 
_Tom ~er-ry . wa\ked away. Figgins 

sl1pperl !us letter mto the box with a 
chuckle, "nd rut a,niv townrds the New 
House. Then Tom Merry rotnrne<l to the 
let.tor-box and put his Jett.er in, tlnd 
walked a1rny Bmiling towards the School 
Hottse. 

S!.:in,n-1Y ~ct~ tlic llous0 ou Gr<_•. \-ou 
ha \'C' -~~t to stan when I ~in} thP word, 
atL<l nll of y,w be outside tlte House ir1 
on(• nLinnt('.•.• 

''Ynn~." 
'· CmrH' on. then !'' 
Tom }Ierrv led the way lo the Lox

r,.>on1. The i1atent fire-C'scape had beC'n 
left fastcn<'d to the window, and was all 
in readiness. It was quite dark ont-si<lc, 
bt:t that was all the bct.ter. 

Pt'acti.ce aft.er dark was more like thr
rcal thing·, a~_. of course, fires gcmerally 
happ(•n at night. It had the additional 
advantage of ... being safe fron1 the obser
Yation of- th" Now House juniors--or· so 
Tom )\frrry & Co. thought, at all en,nts. 

Tom }lcny glanced from the open 
winctow. All was dark nivl silent with
out.. If then" wer~ any juuiors cou
c-Piiled in the shadows, they eonlrl not he 
S<'Cll, and Torn Merry did .not suspect 
tlwir presence. 

"Start when I gi.-c the 
Toni liCc•rn·. "Lowther 
~lannC'rs, n·lakc-, llerrics, 
K1rngy, R,,ill,v, myself last-. 

"Rio-ht-ho 1" 

''1."a
0

as, wa.thah !'' 
"Go:·, 

word.'' saii 
first:, then 

pig, Guss:v. 
Uot. that?" 

Monts Lowther plunged inio the 
cam·a• · tube. and went ·sliding down. 
Down he wont, and ll•Ianncrs plunged in 
and slid after him. Tho moment he had 

Now Appearing in the BOYS' FRIEND 

Thc;-c wos no opc1,ing- a! the end, and 
lht'Y ,rerr• LuncheJ toi;c·U,er. :::.lrug·gling. 

•·Oh, 111.1· !wt.!" gasped 'fom l\!0rr_v. 
"it's got stuffed \il1 suinclio'IY: ~>L !". 

"Y,th , .. 
"Le11111H• gf•LToul !" 
"Grooc:li ('' 
'There ·,ra, a y<'ll of lr.•:g·lnc,tt from tho 

shadows. Figgins & Co. of the Nl•w 
llouso g·hLhcrecl ro1u1d tlw swayil!2,' t.ubL·, 
velli1w 
· "B;i ,Joye!'' ejaculate,1 At'tl111r 
Ant.!nstus D'Arcv, at- the ,-rindo,v. '' lfli 
the .. 1'ew House ·1,ounduhs. dcah to,·s ! 
Thcy·yc ·rastcnetl np thl' <'ri'cl :·• • 

"Ha, ha. ha!" 
"Tlw n·,dul wottahs ! How Yrwy 

luc.ky I.hat. I didn't get in, l.,ai Jore!"· 
"Yow!'i.,. 
"Help i·· • 
"Yah r·• 
''Oh! Help'. Yowr> !" 
H H.escne !'' 
'' Fig·gins & Co!"' roarc<l TJiµ-b_v. 

"'C,Jnte on! \\Fe'yc got to A'et at thcn1 ! ' 
":\"ot. down the shute, be jabbers !'' 

~ri11n0d Ikillv. 
·- HNo; down the st.airs." 

Dig:by, Hoilly. D'Arcy and Kangaroo 
rnshcd out. of the box-room nnd down 
tlw staii·s. They call<'d for 1·C'inforce
mC'nls as they went, and quilc a crowd of 
School House juniors {'.amc ·rushing 
rouud the House to tho rescue of the un
fort1111ntc amateur firnmen in the lube. 

A GREAT NEW SERIES 
DEALING WITH 

FRANK RIO HARDS' SCHOOLDAYS! 
CLXFFOB.:D .. 
~ 

Order Your Copy at Once to Avoid· Disappointment! 
}: 

The lcttl'r wns .posted safely, nud t.J1e 
New Honse had been given 110 du(•. A11d 
Figgins at that pt·ecise moment was C'OTI· 

grat11lating himself thut his lcttcl' had 
been ·posted safely, and tho Scl1ool House 
g-iven no clue! Auel 60 both WCl'e 
;nti.;lkd. 

THE FOUhTH CHAPTER, 

A Little Mixed .. 

u READY. you chaps, .. 
"Quite ready,·• 
HYaas, rathah !'' 
It was two clays Intel'. nncl 

tho amateur firemen of the School House 
wcro gntherc?- in Tom ]Ucr~y'.• study. 
It. was the t.ime for the trammg, and 
they W<'l'C all r·eady, Tom l\forri had a 
mannC'r of importance that l,<-llttcd the 
captain of a llro brigade. 

"Yon understand, I suppose:" he 
s,,i11. "Wc'rn got to do thi, thing in 
order. The test is to sec how long it 
takC's the lot of us to got. out. of the 
House in case of lire. Of conrse, as firC'
ru.011, OHL' bnsiness is to sflv0 others, uot 
t-0 sa rn nnrsch·es ; but . this is good 
practir<', ,,ucl may be· mdnl nC'xt· time 

rlisappearerl B!ako phmgNI i11, and after 
him W('Jtt llcrri<'s. 

Tlwn• ,.-u, a muf!lNl roar inside lhc· 
Grc-e:-:t·upe. ,. 

"Yah' Oh.!" 
''Gorroff ulv neck'." 
"Yowp!'' · 
';\"ah!" 
"Ilc•lp:·• 
Tuin Merrv looked out of. thn wi1Hlow 

in surprise. · He could rwt sec the lower 
end r,f the patl•nt shute in the darkness, 
bnl- it was evideut that something was 
"-roni:. 

"Th0v·re not •rcttincr ont :·- !if' ex• 
elaimNf. ",\re y~u on( Lowther?" 

';Grooh !'J 
"Yonrrh''' 
"HeIP!': 
"Uy h"t ! What's the matler ?'' 
';Dai Jo\·e !" 
'l'om i\Ierrv slid into the tube, and 

shot downwa\·ds. His fee~ ca.trit:, into 
contact. with something hard, aocl a mar 
like muffled thunder annomiced that Urn 
som<:>thing hard was I lfrrril'S · of tho 
Fonrt.h. 

Th<> fire-c,,,ape s,.-a vecl and sag~cd to 
and fro ns the j11nior.s ·. rnlkd and 
stnig·g·ll'd iu its folds. · .. 

A yc:ll of hugliter from the distanel' 
aunounccd that Figgiris & Co. hud re
h·eated to safer quart.er,. 

Tho juniors dragn-ed at the fire-escape, 
and oi,<'ned it., and tho impriso:,ed fir<•· 
men ro11C'd ·01it one after another, rrd 
and ll11stm·f'cl and furious 

"Olt ! Oh ! 111 m-m.r aunt!'' 
"C: rooh ! · Some silly ass pu l his boot 

in tnv c--ve ~'' 
"s·om~body's busted my l'ibs !'' 
"Yarooh ! Oh! Oh! trhnt the 

dickens----" 
"It's all wight, dealt ,boys," said 

Arthur A11g11stus D'Arcy consolingly. 
"The New Honse boundt'rs had faslcne,l 
it up, but ifs all wight now." 

"Ow!" groaned Herries. "I don't 
fN·l all right. Some frightful idiot 
clumped his .illy boot on niy head !" 

'· I'm squashed l" gasped Lowther. "I 
fdt like a pancake, with all those 
chumps rolling on me! O"· !" 

Tlwre was ,i ycl1 from the distance. 
"\Vho's cock-house of St. Jim's now? 

Ila, ha, ha !" 
The·· ·school House inniors breathed 

fury. · • · 
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"Thi9 ie ,,t1ere we smile'." ;yelleJ 
Figgins. '' Ha, ha, ha !" 

And tho :New House juniors smiled 
londly. 

1 'Con1e ou !n gasped ~r.J1n l\Icri-y. 
"They've got on to the wheeze, some
how. but we can snatch the111 bald
h,·ad,·d, alfyway ! Collar th•) rotkr9 !" 

•· Yaa~, wathah !"' 
Tom ;\forry & Co. rnshcJ in the dircc

tio!I of the Yoiccs. There was a sound 
of ,•hnckles •lying away in the distance. 
Figgins & Co. had b<'aten a retreat t-o 
thcie own Hot1se, an,I in the doorwuy 
Hwy !.urned t-0 ki_ss their hancls to th"i r 
buffi,•d pursuers. 

· 'J'om Merry & Co. shook thei1· lht.<3 in 
1·H11rn, and deparl;('J_ In the School 
House, t.h,~y exchanged glum looks. 

"lt"s all out now F' growled Tom 
M.-.1·1·y. .. 

''Yaas, '1.'athali ! Thr,y'yc !;owled out 
t11t~. whecz4.1, deah boys_,, 

"Hott,.;n !" ' 
. ''NeYer nlint.1/' said To1n ~lt!l')'y. 

"There's only one thing to bCJ ,lou<' 
uow----,, ' 

''What's that?" 
''We shall ha,c lo -am,tlgamal,•, an,I 

fomi a united fire brigade,"' said 'l'om 
M<.•1-ry. "Arter all, that's a jolly good 
jJ~a rl 

"Good egg'!" 
"Yaos; wathah ! And, un,luh !.he 

,,i1·cs, I wat.hah tJ1i11k it woul,I b,, " good 
ideah to choo;;e tho most imitable d,Rp 
for tho post-----" 

"We'so done t.hat," ;,aid 'l'om i\lcny. 
''\Vcally, 'l'om ,\fowwy--'' 

-u 8.:!at P' .. 
' 'I wefuse l-0 ,cat--1 _mean--.- " 
"Never mind what you mean, (;nssy," 

said Tom Merry kindly. ''I'll sec that 
boul\de1· Fip;gins in tho morning, and 
wo'll settle. 1t !"' -
. Aud they did! 

THE' FIFTH CHAPTER, 

In Training. 

A ND .aftel' school the next Jay, tlie 
juniors went in. for firemen 
practice, tlrn two Hnus,'s joining 
on the best of terms fo,· the 

Plll'[l•)Be, 
It wa.s really better, as they all a<l

rnitt,'CI on reflection, to make a School 
instead of a House uffai1· oi it. 

Tl,c New Honse fellows were ~ertainly 
a little doubtful how the brigade wou!J 
1,et on under School House )e_adership; 
but tliey loyally resolved to do their best 
to make the· thing go, in spite of that 
;;)nious ,.kfect. 

Thel'0 being no furthe,· nee,) for 
secreey, fellows wnre enrolh,.J on all 
si,les in t.he amateur lirn brigade. Most 
of the iuuiors of both Houses were cagrr 
to jc,in. 

A fow, like Levison and },follish of the 
Fomth, and Crnoke ()f the Shell, sneered 
and k,~pt out of it; but they were not 
wa11tcd anyway, as a good many Icllo,r~ 
e,vluined to them. 

The idea of a juuior Ji1·e briga,le was 
g,'nernlly ,oted t.o bo a ripping Oll<'

0 
and 

n1embers poured in-suhscriptior,~ pour-
ing in a little less rapidly. · 

(.Juite a largo nun1bci· of ft•llow>? werr 
willing to be captain ; even Kkimpole of 
the flhelt offe1·ed his seni~es for t.he post 
~dedin,,d with thanks. 

But Skimpole joine,1 the l,riiratlc. 
,vhen tl1e amatcu1· fireman trninf'd, a 
hatchet was serve,! out to flkimpole with 
the rest, and Tom Meny warned him nut 
to diQp anybody with it. He was rnther 
nneasy about the scientilic junior. Skim
pole blinked at him seriou,ly i.hrongh his 
big _spectacles. 

'' My dear 1\lerl'y. '' he said. "I con
,;der that yon wquld have be~l.l 1,C'ttCI' 
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adv i;ed t.o entrust the r,)1m1rnn,I into my 
hands. Intellectual attainl)1ent s a.re mol'e 
requi;;ite to o. commander than lllCl'O 
mns~ular developmentl and--" 

'l\m1 MC'rry st-0ppee1 bis ears. 
"Don't Skim my F' he implored. 

"Keep 'em fo1· that, book of yours. 'J.'alk 
to me in words onl;y of three syllables." 

Rkimpole smiled rndulgently. I 
"However, intdlect can alwass fiu.J 

an outlet," he said. "I shall do my he.,t. 
to make the fire hrigade :.. rnccess. You 
will see F' 

"Ow!" !'Oared Tom Merry, su,ltlenly 
leaping into the air. 

Skirnpole had absent-mindeclly ,lroppPd 
his hatchet, and it had alighted on his 
ca pt.a.in' s foot. 

"Dear me!" rni,I Skimpole. '' What 
is the n1attc1"f' . 

Tom Merry was dancing on one IPg, 
and clasping the other foot wit.Ii bot.h 
hand,. Skimpol-0 blinked at. him in mil,l 
astonishment. 

''Yal'Ooh! Ohl" 
"~Iy ,!ear Meny--" 
"Grooh ! You',e busted my toes, JOU 

silly a.~s!" 
"Dt>~u· me! I have allow,;,i my l1atdict 

to foll," said l'.kimpole. "J dia not ob
serve it, my dca,· J',fol'ry--'' 

"Tom · M~rry •lid l" grinned :\Ionl y 
LowthPr-

., It's all l'ight·. Tommy!'' said :Man
ne1·s. "The thing admits of an ,•asy 
scientific explanation, as Skimmy wouhl 
sav. When an article becomes detached 
from the hand that holds it, tho c<'ntri
petn.l attrnction of tho earth causes it to 
descend in a pei•pendicular line, and to 
alight with a concussion pl'Oportionetl to 
the impetus cause,.! by the rapiclit.y of the 
desoent. ,vhcn a fellow's fooL i, in the 
waY--·" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" . 
'' Ow, ow, ow!" groaned Tom 1Iet·ry, 
"The be.<;t thing 11nder t.he ,-i;-cum-

sta.uces,,, rea111ned Mauner:,, 14 is b) lJl'O· 
ject the fist in a hol'izontul line towards 
the ,-espiratory apparatus of the silly ass 
who drnpped the thing--" 

"Good eggl" said Tom MEl-r_y. ,\ml 
he prnjected his fist in a horizontal liue 
towards Skimpolo's nose. and ·tho 
scit>ntific youth sat down q,iitc su.!,lenly 
in t.he qua,frangle. 

"Oh!" said Skimpole. 
"Thus, rny young friends," said ;\lan

ners, in a delightful imitation of the 
leni·r,ed manner cultivated by Hkimpole-
"thus are the first principles of s,j,•ntific 
knowledge easily demo1istrntcd. ,\ fot'ce 
acting hoi·izontally upon a perpendicula,· 
ohject causes that object to assnmc a 
horizontal po~1tion on the surface of the 
earth--" . · 

"Ha ha hal" 
,. co:ne ~n 1=> 8ait1 'F'it2:gin~. "l say, 

Taggles has been using the gar.<len-hose, 
and he's left it out_ lt's a gootl cha11c,· 
to get some hose-practice." 

'' Hear, hear 1:, 
And the amat.eur· fireman rml1cd off, 

lt>a~ing Skimpole still sitting nn U1t' 
gl'onnd and rubbing h;s nose in a sur-
pl'ised manner. . 

Ta.ggles ha,r been using the hos,,, and 
he had left it temooral'ily,. not k11owing 
~nythin~ of the a1i1atem fire brigade of 
:-;t. Jmrs. 

The firemen seiz~d upon thP ho~" wit.Ii 
joy. Tom Merry directed operations, 
s\<ooping wa t<'t' in all directions, and 
there were yells of rcmonstrnnce from 
the othe1· firemen as th~y dodged out of 
tlrn way_ 

"Yawooh !" roared .•\rthur Augnstns, 
as ,he jumped a foot from the ground, the 
jet of watei· ~Wt>_CJJing rnuntl his legs. 
"You silly ass! Db yon see wlrnt __ you're 
doing?" 

''Ye.-.,., eai1l 'f11rn 1-I~rry riwerfully. 
"You-you fwabious,Juffah, stop itl 

0)1!"' 

"Here. you let that tl1e1·e l1ose alone!" 
roat"cd Taggles, coming 011 the •c-ene. 
"Gi)"C that to me at once, ;\faster 
M-eny?" , 
. "Certainly!" said Master :Merry, turn• 
mg the hose upon Tagglea. 

Whi1. ! Whoosh ! 
"Oh!" roared Tagg le,. 
Whoo-ooosh ! 
''Ha, J1a, hal,, 
Taggles roared as the iet of wate~ 

caught him, aud nearly bowled him ove1·. 
He danced in the playing stream, trying 
to avoid it; but it followed ewry mo,e
mcnt.. His hat was swept off, and he sat 
down at last, gasping. 

"That all rigl1t I" askc,l Tom :Merry. 
The juniors yelled. 
"Ow r' gasped Taggles. "Ow! I'll 

l'Cport yer ! " 
Tom Merry looked surprised. 
"Bnt you asked fo1· it," he said. 
'' Ow I Asked for the 'ose, you youlig· 

himp. not for the water I'' said Taggles. 
"You should make yourself clear, 

Tagglf's," said Tom Merry, with.a shake 
of the head. "Y 011 can't expect. me to 
guess what you mean." 

"Ow! I'll report yer ! Gimme that 
'ose.F' 

"Here yon are!" · said Tom :i\Ieny, 
pressing the no:czle again as he h:mded it 
to 'l'ap:gles. 

·w1uz ! Whoosh! 
t• Ya1·00-oop ~,, 
Taggles fairly fled, and the junior.i 

1·oued. Taggles did not reappear ; he 
was .too wet, o.nd the 1uuiors enjoyed half 
an hour's hose-practu:e, nt the end of 
which thoy were ver:v nearly as wet as 
TaggleA. Indeed, Monty Lowther \'e
marked that they WP.re rnthcr qualifying 
for watenneu than· 11ren1cn. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 

Fire I 

C L,\NG, clang! 
• Figgins atat·ted up in bed in 
the New House. 

Clang, clang! 
Figgins rubbed his eyes, and listened. 
"It can't be 1·ising-bell," lie muttered. 

"lt.'s tho middle of the night. U1,Ie,s 
Taggles has got S<Juiffy, and started ring
ing the bell in his sleep. Kt>rr, old 
maul" 

"Hallo!"' ('amc drowsily from Kci:r's 
bed. 

"Do you liear that bell?" 
"Yes." 
·•. H can't be the l'ising-hell ?'' 
"Of course it isn't, fathead,., said 

Keir. "It's a mile away, I shoukl 
think! It's an alarm-bell of some sort!" 

Figgins jumperl. 
•· :\light be a fire l" lie exclaimed. 
Ken· vawned. 
"Shot1ld11't wonder!" 
Figgins was ont. of be,I in a twinkling-. 

Ile ran to the window
1 

and damhercd 
11p and looked oul.. Oniv the dark sky, 
with at.ars t\yinkling t.h~re, met his_ gaze. 
Hnt tl1e sound of the belt came to Ina cars 
more ,·lenrly. It wae evidently ringing·. 
ai, a distance~ and it could be not.bing but 
an alann-beh. 

"It must ho fire, Kerr l" exda.imcd 
Figgins exeitedly. · 

.. Long way ii.way, if it is 1" said Ke,·1·. 
"Comes from t.be direction of Ryl

('Omhe," eaid Figgin~. "There's no fire 
brigade- .nearer tha11 Wayland, except-
juEr--", . 

.. Excepting ours;" chuckled Kcl'l'. 
"Just so! This ia whel'e we come in!" 

said Figgirn,, bundling on his clothes in 
a l)urry. "I'm going out to sea what's 
the rovi, Kerr! If it's a fir<', we're on ! " 

·'.But we shall have to break bounds!" 
Figgins sniffed. 
"Blow bounds I Firemen can't stop to 

think of rnch things as bounds whc11 
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there's a gi,ldy {lr(l l'ag;ing, ran th~y, fat.head? ,viwt "n 
idiot, you an:i, Kcl'l' !" 

"But 1 sa.y, Figgins-•--" 
Bnt Figgins was gone. 
The New House junio1· was Ollt of the house in a minnte 

more. He ,Ja5J1ed am·oss t.he quad. Fl'om the top of the 
,whoo! wall he would be able to see if them was any 1·eflectio11 
of a fire in the sky towards Ilylcombe. He had almost 
rnadH'd the wall when he 1·on into· a d»rk figm·e, and there 
was a sta.rtled exclamation. 

"Ow! Who'sthuti'' 
l<'iµ;gins chuckkd. 
"Tom Merry l" 
H Is that you, Fig·gy ?:' 
•

1 YPs, rat.hl:'l' r' 
"You ass/' sniJ To1n :i.\Ic1Ty, greatly rclieYcd; "I thought 

it was a prefoC't fo1· a moment!" 
•· \Vha.t aro you doing· out lH'rC. thi:, timo of 11ight :· 1 

tlemanded Figgins, peering at the Sd10ol liousc junior in 
lhe gloom. 

'J1on1 Meri:y grinned. 
"Smne as you, I cxpe1.~t/~ he said. "rv0 hearc.1 an alan-n

tdl, 11.nJ I'-vc come out to sec if it's a fire." 
·'&n1e hexe." said F'iggi11.c, gropi11g at tho ·wall. t•L~iv1-. 

us a. bunk up I" 
They were on top of the wall in a few sceoncl.s. The twD 

juniorn stared in the direct.ion of Rylcomb<'. There was a 
l'<'d flare in the sky. It was a fire; lmc.loubtcdl;y. 

"It's in Rylcombe," said Figgins. 
"This sid'l of Rylcombe, a bit sonlh;" sai,l Tom 1Icny. 

'' I believe it's the Gramn1a1· School, Figg·y." 
"l\ly hatl" . 
'' .Anyway, it"s a fll'e, a.nd we're going t,.o be on the scene r: 

said the amatPur firc-ca.ptain promptly. "Get youl' chaps 
out, Figgy, unJ I'll get tho i',chool Honse fellows l" 

"Right,-ho !" 
Figgins· raced back to the New Honse. 
Tom l\forry dashed off in the darkness, and climbe,l i11,o 

,he window he had left open in the School Honse. He 
n1shed into the Shdl ,lorniitory. •· "' ake up, yon chaps!" 

'' Wharrer man·c1· 1" 
''Firol" 
''My only hat l" said ::\Jonty Lowihc1·, sit,Ling np in b<·d. 

"Has Skimmy been setting fi'rc to his study again"/ llr,' :J 
never get tha.t book finished !" 

"It's not in St. J'im's !" said Tom 1kny lmniedly. "-~rnl 
it's a more serious thing than the fire we had. The sky", 
1·cd for miles! I think it's at the Grammar School l'' 

"Great Scott l" 
"Wake up! Tumble up. fircm0n !"' 
The Shell fellows turned out of berl. Tom Ilfr1Ty ,lashnl 

nway to the Fourth Form clormitory to call up Blake & Co. 
1-lomc of tho I<'ourt,h were alread;v awake. The_v had heard 
tho alarm-bell clanging in the distance through the silent 
night. . . 

·' li"irenH~n wanted!~' Turn 1\len·v r·nlled juto the dorn1itori:. 
•;You fellows awako ?" " " 

"Yaas, wathah J" 
hTurnble np 1 \Ve'ro going· !~J 
"Good!" said Dlakc. 
"And quiet," atldcd Tom :;\[cny ,n,rning·ly. ''\Ve'ro 

going to save li,·es and property and things. BllL tho 
p.rdect.s mig,htn't approYc if they k11ew, We'w got to get 
out of the House without a sound·.'' 

,i Y aas, wathah r' . 
''Get your thing.;!" saitl Tom Ilfrny. "\Ve may need tlw 

hat.ches a!lJ the lirn-<'sCi\,!l" and 1hc 1·np0s ! Don·t forg·,,t anY-
t11ing· !" M 

"Jlight-ho !"' 
'6 \Veally, To1n ;\Ir:.~w,Yy; 1yo nrl'- noL lik~Jy to forget 

.anvthin' !:' 
;,Buck up.!" 
"Undah the •·il'c,-- · 
But '.!.'om Mcri'y v.-as gone. Ho l'dnmNl quietly (0 th<' 

Shell ,lormitory. an,] found the amatcar liremcn n'aJv. 
'fhc-y ha.cl dressed hastily in the first things that came tn 
hand. " 

S0111P. of t.hr~ brig·~de1 indccJ, wc·i-~~ de(!ping, <H' appctning
io. Not all of the J11n1ors \\'1-.re anxious to 1cavc their warm 
heels fo1· t)1e eold night ontsidc>, with the additional penalty 
Jor hreakmg bounds to be faecd rn tho mornrng-. Bu1, mn,t 
of tho lli-cmen were keen and cag·N, and they follo\\·ecl Torn 
l\Jerry from ihc dormitory, with their lia.tchets and ropes aucl 
oi her appm·tenances in their hand:s, all rcaclv for business . 
. The Fourth Formc!'s joined ih~rn in the p',1ssag;e: and the 
JC,mo1·s dropped from the Hall wmdow, one by on,:,, into the 
Juskv quad. 

"\Vh;;t about Figgins & C:o," ticked BLkc. 
"Thev'i·e out. pi 
'"'Oh) .. good f' 
"IIerc we are!:' sn.ng· out Fiµ;l!·ins fro1n th(' school w~J] 

"waiting- for you boundCrs ! lhu"J"~; np, ~row coa~··hes ! ,rc?\"1~ 
been here nearly a rlJjnnte !" 

"'Yc,dly, Fig·gins-- -" 

■ .1"v·-\ .. /'\..,'"'\./V''\._/"\,/"\ .. .l'-w-'"\.,V\../'- "'\_,-""\_,/'\... '\__,'""\,./'-..,'V'-·"'\,./'vV'\.. ""\.,--·\ ■ 

'- ' 
~ Snap! The rope had been burnt through in < 
':, the burning room above. The eevered rope ~ 
> came lashing down and Tom Merry fell like a 5 
~; stone l Would he miss the b!anket 1 ~ 
II AA/V"VVvvv''-/vv""\/V"V'Vvv'\.A.A.rv,./'VV"'- v', ■ 
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- "Como on!" slwulcd Tom , :\lerry. 
"·Follow. your leader ! " . 

'' Hi0 ·ht:ho 1" . 
Anl'thc a1;1riteu1· Hrcmcn. of ·st. .lim's 

dashc,l a 11·ay tl.irough the njght at lo[) 
speed, · · 

smoke must have done it! I. know he 
started from the. dorm!" 

Gav made a rusli tmrnnls the honse. 
l\fr. Ililton <,a11ght h/m b:;' tlw Glwnl.dcr 
and swung- him back. · · 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 

."Stop!" he commanded sternly. 
Gordon Gay strugg;led in. the master's 

1.rrnsp: 
f ·· ~lout Blong·s in there, sir!" 

Fighting. the ·.Flames! • ~' Stay where you arc. I an1 going i11." 

A RUDDY. glare, of light "lanced 
OYcr the Grammar ·School. 

The alarm-bell ,rn5 clangin'g 
out noisily ; th(• Close ,ms 

crowded with fellows, haif-drcssed, turned 
hastilv ont of their bed.,. 

A ,~hole wing of the school 1rns in 
flames and smoke. 

'l'he alarm-bell cang far through the 
night, and t11"0 111esse11gcrs bad been sent 
off at top speed for Wayland to summon 
the /ire-brigade. But there wa~ no sign 
of the fire-brigade so fa.r. 

Dr. Monk, the Head of the Gr,nnrnar 
School, was in the Close, looking dazed 
and nlmost hopcle.;s. Delamc-re, the cap
tain of the school, was shoutiag to the 
follow8 to keep back from .the fire, 

Mr. Hilton; tho second mas\:er, had 
ju;,t brought ont a fag from the l>ui11ing 
lmilding a.nd deposited him in the Close. 
ThP crowds of Grammarians looked on 
at [lli! 61-0 with fascinated eyc.s. 

Dr. Monk, in brreat agitation, tapped 
Mr. Hilton on the arru. 

"Please call ove1· the boys at once," he 
said. " We nnu,t make em·c tlu\t 110 one 
jj left in the building." 

'' Quite ao, eir." 
The hoys ranged up for tlic ealli11g

ovcr. As Mr. Hilton \\'3.S caHutg, their 
names in turnt an<). t. he Grammarians 
answering "Aaaum !"., to the~r namc•.s, 
there was a shout as a crowd of fellows 
came pouring in at the gate,. 

Tom Mcny & Co. had arril-cd. 
"Mv hat!" exclaimed Gordon Gay. 

"Here'e the St. Jim's· chaps!'' 
"Here we are!'' gasped 'l'om Merry. 

"We're the St. Jim'a Fire Brigade!" 
"Oh, my .hat!" 
"Linc ilp with the .bucket~!" ordered 

Tom Merry. "Get a1iything you can, 
iilld chttC'k water in .. Help to. carry thi11gs 
out of the part that's not on fl.re!" . 

And the St. Jim's. firemen. set to work. 
They worked ha.rd. They carried out 
t hini,s from rnoms t.hat were not in the 
slightest danger of being reachtd by the 
lire. and piled them in the Clos.e. 

Figgins and Fa.tty \Yyn11·came stagger
jug out under the weight of a big. arm
chair, and cJtber fellow, followed . with 
all sorts and condit(on.s. of things: Some 
of them found buckeb and· paila, and 
helped to swa.mp water on .the flames. 

The fire WY rngfoi:- with terrible vio
lence now, ana hea~ fuined the faces of. 
the cro,vd in the Close. The roar of the 
Hames could be heard at a great distance, 
and peo~ were arrh·ing from Ry1combe 
to lend aid. 
. Mr. Hilton was rapping out the names 

of lhc boys. He belien•d that e,·crybody 
1yu out ·of the house. but it was peces
Mry to make sure, Dut suddenly there 
wu. a pause. 

"Blanc!', 
No answer. 
"Gusta,·c Blauc l" 
Silence. 

· "My ouly J,at ! ". cxdafo1ed Gonlon 
Gay. ",Mont Bloug hasi1't got out! I 
rm:)lember him getting out of the dorm. 
I thought he came down with me." 

. "Mont Blong! Mout Blong!" shouted 
the juniors. 

But there "'as no n•ply lo the call. 
The French ju11ior ··was ·cl'iclentl1· still 

in the house. · · 
Gordon Gay turnc<l white. 
"He's inside!" he. excla imcd. '' The 
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"But, sir--" 
"Sllence ! I orde:r you to slay there ! " 

. Mr. Hilton released the junior, and 
ran into the house. The thick, rolling 
Yolumes of smoke swallowed him up in 
a mon1ont. 

There waG a dead silence in the Close, 
broken only by the hurried breathing of 
the cro,vd and the roar of thc- flame, 
amid the dull clang of t.he alarm-hell. 

"Good heavens !'1 mmmured Dr. 
Monk. "He h~s gone to his death!'' 

And the old gentleman wrnng his 
ha.nd<!. 

The crowd waited for Ml'. Hilton to 
reappear. 

A minute passed .. 
Then another ! 
Mr. Hilton did not appear. 
The faces were white now. The fellowo 

looked at one another in horrified silc-uce. 
Tom Merry set his teeth. 
The St. Jim's Fire Brigade had uot 

bargained for this.. But duty was duty, 
and Tom Merry was not afraid. 

He tied a handkerchief over his mout.h, 
and drenched himself with wa \ct'. Figgins 
caught his arm, his face chalk1• white. 

"You're not going in, Toni?" 
Tom Merry nodded without speaki11!;. 
"You can't! You sha'n't ! lt s 

death!" 
"I'm going in."· 
"Bul;-but-" 
"You can't; Tom·!" muttered Low

ther. "It's death!" 
"Firemen n1uatn't bP afraid,'' saitl 

Tom Merry, with a faint smile. "Ll't 
me go, Monty ! " 

"Then I'm coming, too," said Lowther. 
"Stand back. I'm captain," said Tom 

Merry sharply. 
"But--" 
"Stand bade, all of you!" 
"I'm coming/' caiid Figgins gri111iy. 

")Vhcre tho School Hou-so ean go the 
New House can follow. Don't jaw--I'm 
con1iug." 

"Yaas, watbah ! And I--" 
"Stop!" exclaimed Tom Merry. "lf 

there's anything to be done tl\:o ca11 do it. 
Figgy can come 11·ith me; tbC' rest. keep 
uack." 

"\Veal!y, Tom Mel\·wy--" 
"He's right," muttered Blake huskily. 

." Keep back, Gussy. But if they -don't 
come out again, I'm going in for them, 
and chance it." 

"Come bad,-come back, l>ovs !'' cried 
Dr. Monk. "You can do no·goo,1-eomc 
back!" 

They did not heed. 
The crowd watched them fascinated as 

they ran into the smoke of tl,e doorway. 
Tom Merry knew the way inside. He 

had pa.id many vis,ts thPre to Gordon 
Gay & Co. At the foot of the stairs he 
stumbled o.-cr something •that. lay prone. 

Ho .grasped Figgins by the arm, and 
stopued him. 

It was an insensible inan who lay 
there, overcome by the smoke. Tho two 
jm1io'.!'s grasped him. lifted him by a grettt 
exertion of strength, and staggered out 
into the open air. 

There was a 8hout aa they appeared. 
"They've got Hilton!" l'Oared Wootton 

majo1·. 
Scores of hands received tho insensible 

master fro•n the iymateue. firemen. 
"Now for the other.s !" panted Figgins. 
'l'hey plunged in again. 
They g-ropcd· tlwir way to the stairs. 

Tile. smoke ,ms thick' about them, aml 

.frorn the burning ro01ns on tl1eir rigl1t 
and ldt. C'amr tlw dull ro,tr of flame, and 
tlic· ,·rash of falli1ig: ,rnod,rork. 

But tbc staircase was not yet burning-,. 
and the.y scrambled up thl'Ough the l>lind
ing smoke. They had ,vet handket·chicf, 
t.ied onr their 1110uths, bu\. the smoh· 
seemed to be choking them. Tom l\Ierry 
folt his brnin reeling; but he kept a11 
iron grip on himself. 

Vp through the l>linding- rnpour, inh 
the dormitory passage. Herc the srnokc• 
\\a.~ thinner, 'and thev <'onlcl see. A form 
lay huddled close• by· the door of the dor
mitory, a11d Torn Merry recognised (}or. 
don Gay. The Australian junior hacl 
i-Pached so far whc-n t.he smoke ol'ercamc 
him. 

Tom Merry and Figgins rnisl'd him up .. 
Tom pushed him . iJ:to the arms of the 

· New House junior. 
"Get him out, Figgy-there's anotlicl' 

yC't. ~' . 
Figgins r.oddod ; he waa pa.st speaking. 

He scrambled down· tl,e s.t.ait·s with Gor
don Ga-y ia his .arms. hanging insensiblP 
over hi.s shoulder. How he reached fop 
ground floor, Figgins nernr knew. A 
wild and blinding strugglo through foe• 
smoke-with the heat se.eming to melt tLe · 
very marrow in his bones ! 

There was a rush of flame-and it 
scorched him~he groaned with the pail);··· 
but fought on~ Thicker and thicker 
smoke-a crash-crash-crash ! He reelrcl 
-bu!. the cmoke was thinner'--the cool nit· 
of hea,·en blew upon his. scorched face. 
There was a. roar : 

"Here he ia !" 
They seized Figgins and 1, is insenail>],.. 

burden, and bore them far from tl,c· 
flames. · 

"But Tom l\lcrrv :·• muttered LowthN, 
hoarsely. · 

Figgins panted. 
"fl.e's looking for Mont Blong!" 
Then he faiatcd. · . 
There was a .rush of follows towards tL2 

house. fint fl roar of flame ,n the door
way, a rush of licking lilazc.stopped them. 
The staircase and the hall were on fii-e 
now-and no livin.r bci1w could have• 
passed that fca1•fyl ba'i-riPr. Thc,
st.umbled back, scorched 11nd panti11g-. 
Flame-flame e,·erywhere, cutting- e>ff 
the r,-tt-eat of· the bral'C jnnior who ha,l 
gone in-rutting- off help from him ! 

\Yhere was Tom Merry? 

THE · EIGHTH CHAPTER, 

A Fight for Lifo ! 

T OM MERRY, fi.crhtin1s ag-ainot tho 
· heat, the smoke, tlw faintness 

thnt ·was seizing upon him, 
struggled on ·in his search. He 
knew from Gordon· Gay that thf' 

Frcndt junior· had got out· of the dormi
torv; but where wa;; he! He groped in 
t.hc' passitge-011 the stairs! .· He stumbled 
at last m·e.r an inauimat.E' form. 

Ho stooped down and grnsped it . 
In the smoke he could not see-but he, 

knew that it must be Mont Blong. Tho 
Frenei1 junior was quito insensible. 

Tom Merry lifted him in his arms-for
tunately. Gustave Blanc was a slimly
built fellow, and no great wE1ight. Tiu, 
junior of St. Jim's st11ggered towards the 
stait·case. . 

A rush of flatmc met. him and dro,·e 
him back. 

Before him was a sea of fire ! 
Toni MNry groaned, and staggered_ 

be,ck. There was no escape downwards; 
he was shut np in the burning building'.· 
. He staggered towards the upper st.airs .. 
He knew ·the way ; he could not 8Ce an 
inch with his smartirig· ey'es. , 

The smoke was intense,. blinding: 
stinging. But he reached the upp,,r 
stairs, and scrambled up with his bll!'clen. 
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H:gbcr and higI1c1· ! l,;1H-r an,.l lowH-till l!w hanJ~ tliat \H•1·e 
Th('re was a door befo1-,, 1;:,u 110w-l1c read1i11g upward 11rnsp,,d l1in,, and he 

grasped al; it-it, Jid not op(-1,. He knew wa,Y carried back. 
that it was the ,:loo1· of a 1·00111 looking •Jn Tom Merry turned bad, 'into the room. 
the- Uose-and ;t was lockeol ! The ,loo,· oft.hat room was.bnrniug now; 

If lie could get to the win,l,1w thrrc was 8amo>s w._,,.,, lid ing th.rough tl,e walls and 
a ,-ha1we yet! th,, floor. Ui1der f.im was tl1e rnmhle 

Hn tugged at tlw do•w; he Halified ancl roat· of the conflagration. . 
that it. was locked. Rut l,i, hatch,,t ,vae The lloor tremble,! he,wath ],is foet .. 
at his belt-and he felt a warn of .thank- At any s(-cond, as he well knew, it, might 
·fuliwss that the St. Jirn"s ii1·emcn had yield, and p1•,,(Jpitate him into th,J flames 
come pt·epar<>J fo1· ,i.-ork ! He drngged below. Rut he fastc•ned the rnpe to the 
-out the ];atchet, and crn,he,! it upon the ba,·s of th,i grate with a firm halld. 
door. It. wa~ the only thing to ~ccure it to. 

Crash, ,·rnsh, ,·rash! And the flames \\NC licking· round it; 
.l\fo11f Blong hung hea\·ily up,m his left might burn t.hruugh it nt any morneut .. 

~liou]ch~1·, a9 he wield,:,1 the ax,) with his Rut it was his only chance_, and he took 
·;·ight hand. it. 

Crash, crash, Cl"ash l He <:limbed out OH the window-sill, 
The lock gav,1 &t la~t ! grasping the rnpe. His brain was r,,el-
1Tbe door ~wuug opP.n---h,1 wae tln·•)ilRh. ing; lie ·was act!ng now like a fellow in a 

Tl1e rnom ,vas thick with hlinding- smoke. dr<c'am. His senses were leaving him, 
He .~tnggered acro,s to the wi,idow; ;t and he kn,,w it. The flam,_•, rnar-o>d dully 
was •hut. His hatchet cra&h,,d upon it., in his ears. Tiplow, the grnund and· the 
sending glafs and sashe~ out-and he sea of uprnrHNl faces seemed to swim. 
br,-atheJ mwe more the pure air! But., k;>epi11g a grip upon himst·H, he 

,:rash, cra,h ! graspe,1 t.he 1·opc with both hands, and 
The window was omash,,,1 out in a l€W swung ,-1 .. ai· of the window. Down t.lic 

~econds. He eoul.-1 lean ·out int-o the air 1·opo now, hand helow bmid. Th,·y 
and fook oown 1nto the Close now. watdietl l1i111 in hushe,I tH1'01· from 

The, crash of thP breakiug window had below. Do,Yn. lowe,· aud !owe,·. 
drawn all eyes up,,:ard. '!'here wa~ a The n,pc <:11t a\1J hrnis,,,1 his hantl,. 
shout from below a~ Tom :i\lt1·1·y ,rn~ From a lowPr window the flam•'S licked 
,ecn.: at. iL Th,,y ,corched him ne he- passed. 

"There ]1<' ·is!" Would h,i lo~e J1ia hold nrnl fall--fall to a 
The juniors wav,,.J thrit· hr,11,ls to him. hol'l'iblo ,lea th on tlrn ltard ston,'s lwlow? 

They had seen ·him! But bel<Jw him was llar,,ls ,wr,:, raised up t,) n-eei,·e him. 
ll sheer wall--tifty feet of sllf'er Je5c-eut to A hlauk,:t J1ad IX><·11 obtaino'.t r, 0111 ,nme· 
th<' gronnd. wlwrP, and half a dozen fellows ,wre 

Dehind him th<' rn1ok<, ,:d,1itd. the holding it for him, if he fell. 
flames roared! · 8nap ! 

He laid Mont Blong upon t.he window- Rope am] JUllior f,-11 lo11;ether. Th,, 
!ill, hi, legs in the room, hi, l1••ad in the rc,p,, ha,1 IJ,,en burnt tlm,ngh in th,, hmn
open .air. Th1:'11. ,,iih ~t.eaJy l1andsJ iH'I 111g roo1n ahfl\'t~. The ~,_.,·1•red rop1~ canh~ 
uneo:IP.-J th~· !,i,;g l'"P" thut was \Y•)ut,<l l,,~hi11g· dow11, and Tom Merry fell lik~ :i 

a bont )1ia body UJ11ler _hii) jncket. $tone. Ilut he was only a Jozrn fe,,t 
Agmi. he t.ha;ike,1 111£ gl\o,1 forturn; that from the grou!ld now, nrnl 1he l,lnnket 

11e had ,·om<' r,,ady-that he ha.d for- wns ready. He fell into it lwa,ily, dn1g
gott.e11 notbin,;. He m1coiled the 1·ope ging it Jown, but :iot quite to the 
steadily, and he fastened one end to ground. 
Mont .Blong, round his body under the Th,·r,) was a husky shout. 
annpits. .. Safg l:' 

Prom the ground below-strnllg<']y far "I-fo's eo.,,id !" 
away jt 8eemed--they wakhed him iE- They bor•i l1i111 lrnc·k 111 triumph. 
tently in terrible silence. They could see Sayed !-
almost Dvery movement oC tho junior at Tom J.Ierry rolh•d ollt of the bla1rket 
the wi!1dow. · upon the grnund, s..·orchcd, blistered, and 

They ·knew thai, <'H·n in that foal'fnl panting. Lowther and Manners W<,rc, 
moment., J;o was thi11l<i1ig only of saying ,;obbing over l1im, unaRhamNI of teus 
the hoy he had come 1-0 ,.,,,.,,. an,1 not of that were rolling down tlwi1· cheeks. 
himself. H.:i knotttd tlw rope secl!1°ely "Oh. 'l'om--'fom ! " 
round Mont Blong, with liand• that ,lid "!--Tm oil r.ight ,·, 111ut(,,1·ed Tom 
11ot tr,·mble. 'l'hen he 1,nw:-,•d t.Ji,, uncon- M,,rry thickly. 
~cions jui1ior cnrdully from the window. And th.-n lie sank b~d, into Ull(·on-

Now there was a shout, below. Fellows ~cionrne,.,, 
n1shed forward t,1 take the in~P.nsiblc • • , • , 
junior when he wa8 lower,,,I. Th,,y stood I 
uady to cat.eh him if he f;,il. Tnm :M,,,.,.y ree,iver,,d his S<'ll'«'~, to 

Tom M,,n·y paid ont t.he 1·op,1 steadily. llnd hi1118el~ at horne in _b_ed_ in t!!e '.'l,J 
Lower and lowe1· went Mont Blong- Slwll ,lornutory at :,\t. J 11n B. 1, 1gglll~ 

was iu I.he H<'xt be,.J to l1im, anJ fellows 
wo:ro all ,•oun<.I them. Tom Merry 
op•'neJ hi~ -eye~, and J:t'igghis grinned it 
him with his bli@tered face, a•1d nodded. 

"All right, '.1'0111111:y ?" 
Tom Merry sat up. 
"Y c,." he ~,,.id. ·" How are you, 

Fi/!gy?" 
:· Blistered/ _,'.1-i.1_ I•'i,1;egin8. . "N~vc1.· 

mrnd, t-he 8t. ;Jrn1·s J• ,re Ilngadc 1s a, 
giddy ~u(•<'•'e!=~ :, 

"\\"hat-ho! What ahont the lire--" 
"The fa-e lnigade got U1PI'" from \Vay

land ~(H)U aft•~1· ,:vou got out/' sa.id Blakt\ 
wlw was ~it.tiug besidn the bed, 
"Tlwy',;e ,aved most of tll'e school.; but 
--but if it hndn't been for you, Tommy. 
i~ wonl,1 hav,, bc~n horrible. Poor old 
J\fo:1t. Blong!"' 

''R•l'~ not badly hmt'i" asked Tom 
!LTry anxiously. 

"Ko; less than _you are. It waa ouly 
th .. ~ ~tnokt:.'). He·f4 in sa.natoriuli1 no,Y, 
alnug with Gay. Tlwy're both ~cord1ed, 
that.'., ,JL Aud your" 

"Oh, l'm all l'lght !" ee.·id .Tom lH<>l'l'Y 
ehe01·fnll,,. "Allll I ca11 tell :,ou Tm 
jl'll.v \\ cl[ not toing to be made ,;;, in,;alid 
of::, 

"I'm afraid :,mi will haYC to stay in the 
:?-l·l1ool hospital for a ti1ue 1 Mf'l·ry,': said 
Dr. ~hort,; and Tom l\frr.cy hlinked at 
the medical ·man. "You haH! bePH 
~eorch1:•d, ii.l11.I "y•Ji°H hu.ir ie hnrut. ~, 

'' A ,,.J .:v•rn h:w,!n't any giddy eyebrows 
h•ft ;=: grinned Fjg_gins. 

Tu111 Mcny int hiij J,an.1 up to l:is 
facf'. 

·• Oh. my hat 1 Never mind, the_v'll 
grow ;1ga.in ~~, Tht)n he gi•i1111t1,J at Fig
gins. "You d<l!i't look much bPUer, old 
<·hap: You !o(,k like I\ pam·alrn that'• 
di-npp,,.J into the Jiro ! " 

Both Tom Men:,; au,.1 FiggiJJS, in spit" 
of tlwir· ,lesi,·,~ not t,J be eon~idcrcd "~ 
i11n1 hd~, hrid to pa~~ ;i. '"·•'1.~k in the F:ehoo, 
1::a,-,r:toriu111 brfon: th1 1y Wt?Tt) all+Jwed tu 
l'('ljoin their Fonn~. 

Aud wh<'u th,,y appearc,1 a•11ong the 
fr.llow; again, thes bore w,·y visible 
niadi.:: of thei1· experience aa an1ateur 
iirvn_10n. It was many we<'ks before all 
t l'JCPS of that atlv ◄'nt-nr,1 left tlwn1. D11t 
thev dirl not. mind. 

Tlwy hat! pro,cd that th,, St. Jim's 
Fir,~ Brigade was a wecess-a hO\ding 
sne<·es8, as l-'iggins jubilantly said. And 
ull St. Jiin's agre,,d that the scars they 
hor,1 wen} a. distii,ction that any fellow 
n1lg-ht haY(' f'HvieU. And they were not 
calJ.-d <JWI' the <'•Jals for breaking bonn<ls 
that nif,;ht; that was not likely. 

Whc11 they w,,i•e recoven·rl. the whole 
sd10,,i was assembled in the llall. and th<• 
Ifrad of St. J'im'e publicly Mmpliment.erl 
am! tlw.1,keJ th,, tw•l juniors, and the old 
Hall rang with chN)l's for th,, schoolbov 
fir<'•ilghters. • 

THF: END,. 

Next Friday's Long Complete Tale of TOM MERRY.& CO. 
is entitled : 

" ASHAMED OF HIS NAME! '' 
BY MARTIN CLIFFORD .. 

Please Order Your Copy ,of the PENNY POPULAR 
in Advance! 

.. 
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f'''"JWNTER THE BULLY! 
5 °y FRANK RICHARDS . 

!5,_ ___ ..., __ · ________ , 
..4. Magnificent Long Complete Tale, dealing with the Early Acwentures of 

Harry Wharton & Co. at Greyfriars School . 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
SIiiy Bunter in a New Role, 

11 1· WA·:'11"· T you fellow,; to listen to 
1ne--'' 

'·Rnt.s!n 
"I want to es-pluin---" 

-'"Bosh!., 
~'_:_} LHH going. to put i( to yon slrnigl~t. 

" l{uhhiRh ! ,, 
,: Shut up, Bunt.er ! " 
" !-'or the last tiine. ,vlll you li.:;t en, 

or :-:.hall I hi1.,·e to use violence "t " 
'J'here Wtl,s no reply to t.lw.t rcn1nrk. 

It took the chmrn of Study No. 1 too 
rnuch by surprise. 

Billy Bunter stood in ct threatening 
ot.titnde, his fat face red with ct11I1oy(tnCB, 
nnd his round eyes glo11111ing: behimt hi,, 
bi;: stiect.acles. 

'Hurry 'Wharton, Frank Nugent, and 
Hurreo Jamset Ram Singh, the chums 
oi 1:-tudy No. l in the Remove, shuecl at 
l,irn blankly. 

'l'hey ,vere nccustomed to nll Rorts of 
things fron1 Bunter. He \Vtl-3 an inC'or• 
1·igi~)le borrower; ho ,va~ an ineurnble 
1·01nuncer. He- ,J9u~ seYoral Yarietiefi of 
a \\'orm, as Bob Cherry had expressed it. 

But Bunter had neYer uppeRr2t1 in thi.~ 
light, before. 

Bunter, who hacl been known to baek 
rlown before a Third ·Form fag, a.nd to 
pelt off heltor-skelter before the snrnllest 
hufcher's boy in Friardale--Bunte1· wn,s 
~tanding in a· warlike attitud2, threatening 
tht, churn8 of No. I. 

Hurry '.Vhartou, captain of the Remove, 
mv.l the host athleto in the Lo\\ ct• School 
t1t, Grcyfriars, looked at hin,. Nug:Pnt. 
who could haYe eaton Bunter in a fi~tieal 

, encounter, looked o.t him. Hurre2 Jamset 
Bnin Singh looked at him. with nn ,,.,. 
touncktl expression tra.ne;fixing hjs dn~ky 
Lie~. 

,:·xow, nre you goh1g to fo:1t~n? '' 
tle.nwuded Buntcri in1ogining tlwt hi.:: 
tlieot\t, hricl taken effect. 

"It."s real ! " said 'N'ugcnt faintly. " ll 
isn't a dream that's ~unter talking--it's 
~he fol', po1·poiso himself ! " 

" "'ho are you calling a porpoise ? " 
• ·You, Bunty." 
• You'd bettor be careful whot you 

cn11 n1e, yoL1 fellows ! I've hacl m1ol.tgh 
01 tlw raggings I used to g,,t in this ~tndy. 
l'Jn i;toing t.o.keop tp 1ny end iu future!" 

·' \\'hich end ? " · 
"Oh, don't be funny?· Look here, you 

f Pl1ows, things have ~ot t.o go on ft nev,· 
fuoting now. 1'1n not. going to stnnd---··-" 

Xugent hooked his foot into the leg 
of a clw,ir, nnd s0nt i.t spinning towards 
B,mter. The bRck of the chair unfortu-
1rn tely cr,,shcd upon the beat-filled part 
of Bunt.er's waigtcoat, anll the fat junior 
fl,«:gcred buck to the door. 

· · (h,· ! " he gasped. 
"; Sorrv ~ Ha, hu, ha ! " 
" ·1r11tit did you do that for. you rotter?" 
., i~on said you weren·t going to stand, 
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Ao I was offering you El.· c110.ir,n sakl Xugent 
blttndh-. . 

'" O~· ! " Bunter rnbhecl hi.:.: \\·ai~teoat 
tonderl\·. "Ow! You bellst ! You've 
uenrly ,,·inded me. Yow!·• 

" Go it! It sounds like a loromoti\·e 
lc-tt.ing off 6t-ea.1n ! " 

" l::._I say, yon fellows--" 
"Oh. ring off!" s,1icl Hnny "'harton. 

" I' n1 trying to ,\·ork." 
" The- ringoff-fulness woultl he tho 

wheezy p;ood idea," sup;g:0ated the Nabob 
of Bhun1pur. in his purring n,ice.-,md l,is 
\Jc11ut.ifnl English. 

"I sny. you fellows, the time hos come 
for a chunge in this study. You chaps 
have always lorded it, over m&-" 

" Oh, cion't talk rot, Billy I We've 
only kept ?OU in your pince, because you 
have ahn1ys be-en such n rn isernblP worn1." 

" Arc you looking for o thick ear, 
Nngent?" · 

"A--a thick car!" so.id Nugent dazedly, 
"Yes: you·re joll~· neitr getting one, 

a.nywny ! '' saitl Buntc::o.r fie-reely. 
Nugent. could only stare at him bl,mkl~•
,~ .Now, yon fellows," went on Buntor 

virtoriou;-;hr, 1
; YOO. ~ee how 1natter~ stn-nd. 

l'm not gc,ing 
0

to Stillld the sort of thing 
I used to put up, with any longer. f'm 
not going to be of !esa account than any 
other clu,p in the study." 

"You wouldn't he; Billy, ii you ,vere 
e. docent cha.p," said \Vhortou. "h's 
because you're a fut little rot.tel' that 
you're Bttt upon." 

"'Do you wunt a l,iding, 'Wharton?" 
"\Vho.t? '' 
"If vou don't, you,d beU~r ?x• a l•it 

111oro eiviL Look 
0

here, you fello1,v., nrny 
as ,wll undorst,rnd it oneo ,md fur all. 
I'm the head of this study ! " 

" '.l'lw-t.he head of thi~ study ? " 
•• Yes.· 1 

.. He•~ oft his rorker/' said Nugent-~ in rt 
faint voic0, " I nhvays fdt that it, would 
come to this. It"s ihe direct regult of 
over.fe.ecliuf.('." ~ 

" Be cMetul, Nugent! I'm half inclined 
to liek You n~; it hl t " 

,; Litik. 1ne ! ~, 
" 1P~. rather. l'tn willing- to live on 

a,nict1bl0 terms wit.Ii' lWNV follow in the 
st,udy. But I'm 111Jt going to be put 
upon any tonger/' 

·• Look h0re. Bunter." ,;,,icl "'hul'toll, in 
his· <·ri'3o w,1y, "whR.t. 1

:::1 the:, gnme ? "\Vhat 
ar,, ,·01i tallting: 1tl! this piffle for ·: "' 

,: It's not }Jiffl.e: it's b1E~inc~--. Sin!:e 
l'\'e t-ukrn u11 boxing---" 

,; Ha, ha,, ha!" 
"rm <le,-eloperl II wondccinl girt for it." 
'' }lo. ho, ho ! " 
" And I've licked Bob (;k•rrv in n 

sta.nd-up fight." · 
'

1 Oh!,, ga~pl"d Nugent.. . ,; The 
1nurder':, out now! J-[e•1R•--··he':-:4 liekf"d 
!fob. Cherry ! Oh, hohl mo while l 
shriek!" I 

~; Ha~ lrn, ha ! ,, 
Runter blinkocl wrat.hfnllv at the clnun~ 

of the Lower l<'olll'lh. · 
Ho had licl,;ecl Bob Choi"ry ill f\ stantl-up 

fie:lt~, us ho su.id, nntl Bob Chct·ry was ono 
of the toughest fighting-men in the 
Remoi-e. He had ·only throe 6nperiors 
in Uwt line--Bul~trode, \Vharto11. and 
l\fo.rk Linley. the Ind from Lanct1.0 brr, -
until Bunter lickPd him, Now, oi cour:s<", 
Bunter made " fourth. 

'l'hut the fight had been n. n1PrP piec·e 
of" 1·otting,'· that Bob had allowed himself 
to be lickecl for " huge hoox npo;1 tho 
stupidest junior in U1i, Remo,·e, wn, 
perfectly well known to tlw whole Form. 

Bunter hod hem told so, but he• did not 
1,,-[ie,·o it. Ha fancier! him~oli ns n boxer. 
and it was very gratif)·ing lo think 11iut, 
he hltd licked one of the best, fighting 
n1en _in the Fonu ; mH.l. like 1no~t of us, 
he contri,•e,l to be,lieve what it plet1scd 
him to believE'. 

T-frn eonvietion w,1s fi.rrnh· flxNl itt h!s 
mind thn.t h<> hacl foirlv · m1r.l sc1rnuely 
licked Bob Cherry, m,cl ha reg:urded 
explanations to the contrarr simply os 
attempts to lower his prestige and minimise 
his cs-ploit.s. 

His illusion ,~as "'oncour,,ged hy Bob 
Cherrr, who "\\."ti-.: n confir111e<l t>l'actical 
joker. E\·er sinco thu.t. 1ninuortt.hlr, c-011test, 
in t.Iw barn, Bob Cherq• had made it B 
point to t,reat Bunter wit.It nn .,,rnggernted 
nir of respeet. ond to stand in foar an,\ 
trembling ii the "f,,t junior hectored him. 

The follows who saw Bunter hectoring 
a big juniQr who coulcl ha,·o knocked hi1i1 
to pieces •with n blow wouhl roar ,dth 
laughter, 1ml, Rnnt,er w,,., <111\te ~i1,.tistied 
with hims•:H. 

And a• thP per;,ua~io11 that lw wag a 
greot fight.ing-1nan. ·was n1or('I and n1ore 
firmly fixed in Bunter'A mind, it de,·eloped 
the worst traits in his chaructee: not " 
very pleasaut character to start ,,,it!t, 

Bunter was a little hit of II sneak, ancl 
a little hit of " poltroon, and thoss attri
butes, "'hen uuitecl wit,h great physical 
strength, usuall_v prodtwe a bully. Billy 
Bunter's prowess was i1oaginary, but it 
was relll to him. Hence Bunter was fast 
de,·eloping into a hnlly, 

It. wns tun~,zing t.o his f.:lt.ndy~1nate:-J. 
It was hard for theQ1 to cotch on; but 

£ts Bunter proceede,l, the real state of the 
caao dawned upon their 1ninds. They 
hod notie.od, fo1· the p~st. few day,,, :, 
certain trurulenee in Bunt~r·H 1n,1nner; 
but a3 he al way..J lwd sorne non~en.-ie 01· 

other in his miud. the\" liar.I tc,ket1 no 
particular notiet' of it. ~ 

The 1nerrin1rnt with whk•h ]1i-; reruitrk::; 
were received nat,urally 1n11de UuntPr ftie! 
very a.nnoyocl. .. 

He blmlrnd nt tl,c ('hums of the t:c•:ncwa 
and clenchecl hie fist~. · 

"Look 0 he1·c. \'C,u fellow.,---" 
" ff.R,, ha, ha i n 

n Yol1'd hrtl("l' l.10 <'tl.-t't1ful--" 
'' IIo, hn, ha ! 1

' 

Bunter pushe<I h,,ck his ruff,, 
"Very well, \Yhich of you will COI!le 

on first ·1 " · ' 
,: C-c•c:orne on ? ·"' 
'' Ci•rtRinlv. l'Jo going to lick you l '~ 
"lia. ha, 

0

}U\ ! " 
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"Tl1e ha-La-li!!-fulne.~s ie tenific,"• 
ai C01ne on?" 
'' Hn, hn, ha ! n 
"}~ah ! You'1'0 afraid! n 
"Oh, tlear ! Ha, ha, l!a ! Oh ! " 
"Cowards!" 
" Ira, 1ia~ h:1 ! " . 
BuM.cr glared at them Wl'athfully and 

scor:iiull,,, They were rolling in their 
c-lrnirn iu helpless merriment, but to Bunter 
it wa,; perfectly clen,r ihnt they were put
ting it on, because they didn't cm.·e to cmne 
to clo~c qnarters. 

",vcH," he said, tlu-ning towarcl.9 the 
door, '· l despise you. You're a set of 
c01rn,·ds. l'll jolly well let. all the Remo\"e 
],;J10,y the kintl ol worms you are ? :, 

·· J-fa, hn, ha ! 1 ' 

J3unter went out ancl slammecl Hie door. 
H a1·1·v "'Im rton rocked to aml fro in his 
chair; breathless with laughter. Hurree 
Singh wa:, cackling a\vay like iHl alann~ 
dock, and Nugent, utterly m;.ercome, 
rolled on 1 he hearthn1g aml kickea up his 
feet. · 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
"To Your Knees! 11 

BJLLY BU~TER wcut do'l<"n the 
H.e1nove 1msc;.agc with a frow11ing 
ln·o~v o.nd a ~m--aggcr iu hfa walk-. 
J{i,'J shoulders were thrown well 

h..:.ck, hi~ handa thrust into his trows.er~ 
pockets, ,md his fat chin was well up in 
the- air. Bunter wns taking his ne,v role 
6C>ric,n:-::ly, and living up to it. B'noop of 
tlw Hi,mm·e came hc,~tily out cf his study, 
anll ran fairly jnto 1hc 1nc1je:"1(in Rnnter. 

·· Oh ! _., gaRpr-d ~noop. 
Hilly Bnnter reeled agninst the opposite 

wall. He could not get his fat hnndB out 
of hiR tight tro11f.:ers; pockets in time to 
s,n·c hin1:~ell with the1n, <lnd 1::0 hi~ hc .. 1cl 

atrnck the wall with 11 ernck. 
Huntc1· gnse a ro:u··. 
" Ow ! Oh ! Gerroe1h ! O!t, really, 

Hu~~ell---" 
" Sony ! " gasped Snoop. "\Vhy don't 

~-nu look where you, ure P"oin~ 1 JJ 

:. Oh, it's yOli, Snoop!" 
'· YeP-. You1 \·e knocked all 1nY ,-\'ind 

out, yon :-,hort-~ighted o,d ! " ~;ticf~llUO]): 
1mlling. 

Billy Bnn(er fr0\n1ed. 
Ho rerne1nbcJ'ed that he was a great 

. fighting-1110.n, and he had been hurt. 
Snodp, too, was a. wretched coward, the 
sneak Qf the Fonn, and he had hcen k11ow11 
to run fr01n an ;n1g1·y J.-1g jn tho Third. 
llnn~e1/s conrage ro~e ut the thought. 
Filletl wiih new ideas of hi$ own in1port
nnc:~, nnd det.ennined to lJc r.ock of the 
walk in the Remove, he thought he could 
not po~--;ibJy ~tart upon a 111010 ftn·otu·able 
oh,i~el than Snoop. 

·· ,Yllat'8 that ? "he ckm,rnde,l El1arply. 
""Tl 1u t, did yon sny ? " 

'' f-Jliort-sighted" owl ! " gTuntecl Snoop. 
'l he next Jnon1ent hP- gaYe a yell. 
Bw1trr'8 knuckles rapped on his nose, 

:md he stngge,·ed liaek with (lie ,rnter 
shoot iug into hi~ eyt')S. 

.. Ow--ow-"·ow--\\hy---" 
•· Take that ! " said Bnuter irnpres-

sively. . 
': (Jw--·- why--yon-----··' 
·· I've lrnd enough cheek fro1n you l{.e

Jll(JYP kids/' saill Bunter, whi]e the aston~ 
ished ~)noup go.1)ed at hin1 with wide-open 
111out h. '"You called n1e an owl! JJ 

"""hi·, ;you--yon boiled owl-)·ou sHly 
owl !n 

•· J'nL up yolll' fish ! " said Bunter. 
'· \Ylwt ·/" 
'' 1'111 going to lick yott! -· 1 

~- Lick rne ! " 
"Yes. .Hea.dy ? '' 
" Oh, :von're oft yonr rodcer ! ,, gnspe<l 

Snoop. ,: You coulcJn~t liek a wonn ! 
You11e ._1fraid of the snrnHest f.1g in the 
Third, yon know you nl'e ! Yon',·e been 
ddnking or s01nething.,, 

"l',·e lickc,l Bob Ch<'!Ty, and--'~ 
L 811oop gave a ~nol't, 

"You utter ass ! He was only rotting"J 
all the time." 

"Nothing of the sort. J'ye challenged 
bin1 ~duce, and he's refused to meet n1e 
·again. He sa.ys he couldn't possibly put 
up anything like a sho,v agninst n. chap 
like n1c.,, 

"Jfc was foolin6 you.JI 
"I'll jolly rnon show you wl1eth2r lie 

was fooling me. Put up your fisls ! " 
'· I-I---" 
.As n, n1a.tter of fact, Snoop was: ei:.-cn a 

grcflter cownrd than Bunicr, nnd he would 
not willingly have fought a child of seven. 
He backed away from the warlike Bunter, 
waying his hands deprecatingly. 

"It's all right, Bnnter-1 say--" 
''}t's not o!l right. You've insulted 

Jll(". 

'' I-I didn't n1enn to---,, 
" Aro you going to fight ? " roared 

Bunter, his coura,qe rising higher n:;, Snoop 
retreated· 1nore and n1ore. 

'' N-n-n-110. J-vou gee--" 
" Con1e on. von ·co,vard ! 11 

,; I--1---;'., 

"Hn, ha, J1a ! " ?Oared the Rcmov(tes. 
Hob remained perfectly solemn. 
" Ii 1m hadn't had the gloves on, some 

damage would have been clone," he said. 
"Bunter is simply a terror when he'g 
roused. J\Iy idea is, tha-t he ought to fight 
it out vrith 1Vharton, who's to be captr.in 
of the B,e1noi;-e. 1

J 

"Ha, ha, ha. ! ,, 
t• Better knuckle u11<.lcr~ BnoopPy, lJefore 

he slays yon." 
Snoop's knees ,vete alreflcly- knocking 

together. · 
•• I .~ay, ycu fc1Iovi1s,." said .Bunter, bliuk: 

ing round, "I'n1 going to 1nnke nn cxan1p]0 
of Snoop. I luwen't been treated \\·itll 
JJroper respect in ihis Por1n) because .l.'1n 
a-a peaceable fort of v. chap. l can li~k 
anybody in the l?orin. ]_'ye chalk·ngcd 
liarrv Wharton, and he's crawled oc,1i 
of it_;, 

"Amuzing ! " 
.( 1'111 going to n1akP- nn cxnn1p]e of 

8noop. J'm jolly well not going tn 
stand any nonsense in the fu( urc. To 

,~~~:::::;.;~:.:~:~·~· 
"Horribly humbly?" "Yes," answered the unhappy Snoop in a 

. trembling voice. ' ·' 

-~ , n Hn '" F, ~- ✓• nF H VVV"V■ 

"'Ilw11 you'll jolly well apoloµ-i~e/' s1.1icl 
Bnnter severelv, "Before all these fel-
Jo,,·s, too l '~ ., 

The altercation in 1he pnss,1ge hnd 
brought nrnny of the HemoYites out of 
their stndieB to see wlrnt wns the 111atte1'. 
:IIost of them were laughing. 

•• I--I didn't 1nenn to insult y_otl ! " 
panted Snoop. 
· ·• That's not enough. l:' ou're going to 
apologise, on your knees," aclded Bunter, 
as an after-thought. 

Snoop looked rounc.l l1e1plei:-:-:ly. Buutcr'i: 
determination made him think that the 
fat junior 11111st, re.ally ha"-e cleveloPed some 
":new fightin~ powers; nnyw!iY, he was not 
the sort of fellow to put Bunter lhe buJly 
to the test. I 

"Better do it. Snoopey," said Bob 
Cherry gravely. •· Yon know what a fear
ful fellow Bunter is when he's rou:,ed. 
You remember the :.ndul licking he ga,·e 
111e in the barn the other c.lny ,H 

vonr knees ! ·'' roared Bunter su<ldr:nJy, 
turning 1;pon ihc unh!tPP:Y sneak of tho 
Remove. 

'' Ha. lrn., lrn ! To your hncrs : ,,. 
.roared Bob Cherry. 

Snoop 8nEk upon his knees. 
"Xow apologise/' said. Bunicl' Iero• 

ciously. · 
"' l-;--I···-1---ap- apologise,'' nnunblet:1 

Snoop. 
"HurnhJy ? " 
•· YeS.n 
,. Horribly lnm1bly ! " 
·' ~~es." . 
,; Then yotl. can get np;'.' sc.dd Bnn1:f'r, 

with n \Yil\"0 of 1.he hancL :. I pardon you. 
All yon follows had better h,,ke this as a 
wari1ing. ] 'n1 not going to be t.rillul 
wi1h.J' 

:\nd Bnnter sti·ode awl1y. J{e Jeft. the 
crowd in a roar. 
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THE THIRD CHAPTER, l come to hmin€'39. On!}· l clon't. know. 
Bunter is Called In! ·• whet-hN it'• worth Bunt~r'd ,, Idle." 

T HE next morning, Btmter w118 fost "Wcll, he's so jell~ l.ir1n-r, it- wil! 1,e nll 
osleep while thE> rising-1,ell wna right.." 
clnnaing, oncl he did nc:t wnlw till " Y"e~; but. he'll hardly like w,,,ti,,g lti~ 
Bob° Cherrv kindly squeezed ac time on n chap like Chnrnp;gny." 

wet sponge oyer !;is fa~ focc-. Ti,eu he "Ye~,that'sso. Sti!l,toouligens---·-" 
a..,;oke ";th a gasp. ·" Ami o~ head of th€' Remon,, Bunter 

"You-you beast!" he :;;:,!uttered, ru, i3 hound to protect us," soicl Skinner. 
the cold watRr run clown his neck, '' I'il- " Ye,,, Bnnt<'r will nclmit. th,,t." 
I'll give you o jolly good lirkiug." · Bill! Bnntor looked a littl<'_ mwasy. 

'' rrn only tryiug to fl.ilve ~-ou fro1n A ",,-1i,,t nr~ ron fellows talk:ng- about?" 
row," said Boh Chn1.·r, innoc-ently .. lu.' rtskPd. 
'- Rising-bell';; gono long ngo." ~ "ft'A nbout that ft.How, Cl1a-n1pignr, 

" Oh,. I dicl.n't get rnnrh slerp l,1,t at. lforr Ros,c>11l,hrnm's Foreign Arndemy 
night." ove:· t~,e \'\'HY," tinid Skinnei:. '· You_'l·e 

'' You won't. gel much brenkfosl if you seen luru---h0 g(){>s n,hout ·,nt.h !\kumer. 
don't get up." ' He's mt her u big follow---tn.ile1· th!Hl ~ ou, 

Bunter grunted, and turnPtl ont of bed. thou/!h not so splendidly uuilt." 
His ablutions dicl not tnke- him Ion'-'; the.,-, "Kot half," said Bob Cht>rr~-. 
nevor did. Even if he, st.nrt.i.xl six ~r se,·eit '! Ye:t~ I've i:-een hin1," eaid Bunter·. 
minutes later, he would fini::h as soon ns "I'll have another gingerpop." 
anybodv. "Gingerpop this wa,·, Mr,,. l\limble." 

Ho \\;f\1:1 inn fJncl U•m[H:·r U1at. rn0rning. ': C'ertainly, I\In~t<-r · Bul~trode." . 
Oi-dino.l'ily, Bunter in at. t~rnpt•r wns not '· H~ RwA-ggt.'lrs ahout a lot, Rrnl ih.111k~ 
much trouble.. Ht' would ,:,:ro 11 I nnd eorn- ho can )icl~ ua," s~icl_ Bob Ci1err,v. " \\'t> 
plain, and somebody would tl11·0" a boot· w_ere thmkmg of getting \Vharton t<>: tllk" 
nt hirn, and oll would~ b{',. caI,n nnd hright- hnn ~:m. Etnd knock sornB of-tho C'once1t out 
ur•nin. But.·Bunter-, wit.h the knowlerli:re- of h11n. But a::. yon hn,·ei- dtH·e!vped 80 
that he- wtrn a. great fi~ht.i1Jg•nutn--Bunt:;r wondorf,ully a~ a. fighting•n1nn, we tl1ought~ 
1 ho Rullr-was more trouhle,omo when of you. 
his te1npAr wa.s ,~ rocky .. '" '· \Yhnrton.'1-1 oll right.,'" ~Aid ~ng~nt., 

·_Ha blinked sn,·n,;ely rouml th€' dt•r• s_haking hi, ,!1ea,I; " but_ lw d0<'sn't hox 
rn,t.ory, Horry '\YhHrt.on. & Cu. nc-rC' hkc, Bunter. 
H1on f, one ·do.:,n I.int, Snoop WtlS not vet "No: he \l'Ot1hl a,lmit- thc,t. 1,i,n~<'li." 
out o heel.. B,u'.tor wl'nt ovn to his bee!. "lfo ho~n't, Bm,ter'>< st-~·le -- that 
,.lroggecl him out, nnd ndministere-d sen,rnl sple11did finish, yon know." 
oonncl spa.nks to hi, p;>r;;on. " Oh. I don•~ doubt f coultl lick I-he. 

Snoop said nothing-. hut, hi.-; ayes b1ni,,,,l. fol(,rn•." auid Rnul<•'.'· "I dm,'t _think it's 
Sorrtewhat relieved in hi" rninrl, Bunter quite wort.h u1y while. though.. I prf'f~r n 

w~nt to tht> washstancl for th£.> inlinirnsinwl foz,mau worth.Y of rny st<:<"1. ~'Lnt k110"•· 
wash h,, indulged 1n of a mon,ing. He J.'11 hove onotlwr gingerpop, ,md some 
hiiukNl \\ r.1tl1fnl1\· ut. S!toon. who ~\ ns ja.n1 t-arts~•• 
c.lr~s(3:in~ hirnselL · .. •~ , .... on n1ight- t.uckle l1iru," fi!l.id. fikinn&r~ 

:: Tlwre'a not. going to b~ :111,v n,-1. te1~ "' '\ra lo0k '·to you to prot{,et u:-;. \,.on 

-,·erv r,mC"h like Buntet' himsdi in that 
respect, but bigger and 1nore powerful in 
every \l'ay. 

Ho ri\!:11,•r o-.-o·rl,oro llfonnier noel 
Hofhnnn, who had heen t-he lead~rs c,f tho 
olien.i:.tt and htHl udministered several 
li~king3 to small boys belonging to Grey
frrnr.~. Th1.' OrPyfrio.rs fellows had thought, 
of· makhing Harry \Vhurton againot him, 
:uul put.t.ing hia1 into his pla~e; but it had 
9cc1u-rNI to SkinnN to choose Rnntt>r os 
Th~ Grey friar., champion, hy "'"Y of 1\ jape. 

'· Hallo, llR!lo, hullo I " exdaimNl Bob 
Cherrr, o, they entered the, Cloisters. 
~: 'l1her~'$ ttu~ bonndt"r, with I\-I£'uni~r nnd 
Charp~ntiet'. ·' 

'l'he Fren0h bor, ,·ightetl them nl the 
sa1ne t-itne. 

Billy _BnntN' hHakc·d n~rn,n,l.1· ;,t the 
n~w Fcanrh hoL 

Champig11:: ,va.~ head and ~honlcler~ 
tnller thnn Bunter, and lo"k~tl a tough 
cm;t01nt'r iu f'~.-e,ry \\'<lY. 

Runtn b£1ip1·2cl that he had lic!.c,d Boh 
Ch~rr,,·, but---- Tho more I,e looked nt 
Champign;v, the te.<s he liked th,, pr•JS))<'Ct 
of o firht. with hin•, Ho pull<-tl ut Bob 
Cherry R sleN·~. 
"I-I .s/1)', Cherry, I--1 don't wont. " 

row· with a £'hnp I don't. know, you know ! " 
he stnmn,erNl. 

'' Ob, t-hat'~ oil right.!" sai,l Rob c·heer• 
fullv. "I'll introduce- von ! " 

~: Ye--0-H : but---"· 
'' Come on t ,~ said -Bob, dtngp-ing hiin 

to,varcla the French juniors. 
" CertainlJ·, but I--I~I'n1 ,,incerd~

sorry, but. l',·e forgo\.tt>ll sonwthing. 
1---" 

,. rrhi.~ w~v t Herr"' we Rre ! t1 

And Bob ('ht•nv rnshod Bill I' Bunter 
onward at top apeed, and sent. him bump
ing right ur,oa the chest of HPnri Ch,uu-
pign;v, -

l.t:1.ine~~ in thtB dormitory," he, t>.t1id. '" I could lick hiu1 c1uitc• £\~ Pl1$ilv ,,~ vnu <'L•ukl 
<lt,n't like this sticking ut h!'d t.ill tlic- Inst Bob Cherry or myself." ' ' THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 
rninnt<". You look out, rny i.iov, tllilt.'s "ThRt wouldn't be ,•pry l111rcl.'' The Champion of o~eyfrlars. 
all." · • •·-Let's go do;,•n t.o tl1e Cioi$t◊r9 01ul look CHAlllPlGKY gasped, nnd stnggerecl 

"You otick in bed yonrsc-lf ! " ghm letl for hirn," enggestNl Nugent.. "Gin, mo baek. Billy BuntRr wus no light 
Snoop. . your orm, Bi'mter. Ymi' don't mind if I weight .• and he h<td rollNI hen,-ily 

"'l'hoes no htL~inog.~ flf you~ t "'·Anitl l'n.ke your nr,n. <lo von? I. knoV1r it-•~ a 'lf!on t.hc. French bo~ .. ·s chest .. 
Bunter, in his moat bull.1·ing t.one. " As di9tinction tu lx• soon with you. You "Ow! • ga•ped Bunter. 
heod of the Remo\·e, I C"on do a~ I like. ought not to pass oyer your own study " Mon Dien I " panted Champigny. 
You dons I SdY, not- as I do!" mates, ~-on know." · • Boh Ch0rry took off his cap. . 

And Snoop scowled ond was silPnt. ·• Oh, tht1t',. 1111 right:" s'1itl Billy "G,mt.len,en, allow me, to make you 
u Head of the Herno, .. 6- t " growled lluntf'r, ns hP- h{t t-lrn tuck•Rhon ar111-in• known ti) on() another. l\{onsieur Cham .. 

Skinner, os ha we-ut dcn,nstoira. ";\[y arm with Bob ChC"rr~- nnd Fmnlc l'iugc,nl, pogne-.J mean Chnmpig:ny - t.hia is 
only Pona1un. bnt, t Hond of th~. Hc-mlt·,-0 ~ ,v.jtJ1 Hulstrode and Skin1w.: grinning in tho lYilliam Or-orQ;e Bunter. of onrs ~,, 
·well, if Bunty•~ hand of t.h<' Rc-mo,·e--· mar. "I don't mintl t-okii1g y01j• chRps "Ciol 1" - · 
hn, ha, ha I" al,out-. l'm not proud. So long RB I'm "\Villittm Geor<JO Bunter, t.hia ;, :!>ion, 

Skinnf'lr chnekled R.9- ,1r, Wftnt d,.n1i n. trea.ter1 ·with ~niti!hle, respect,. l'n1 quite.'- c;iour }Ienri Clunnpign:t, of·t.heirs." 
Sorne new -and humorous irlf'a se-en1f'ct to willing to chun1 up with anybody. As u Ow [ " 
lie.\·&comeiut.o hlH min<L Hfl.n1ight, have- for this Fr~nch ehup, I'!! kuoek hi1n into ,: Non,. )"OU know one nnot-her. 0 

been SC"on whi8pering and c-.hnckling with a c-ockerl hat .. " "Ciel! I zink zat vou insult me. ,·ou 
sen,ral other Remo,•it.es t.trnt .. morning, - •' Bro,·o, Bunter!" fat. thing 1 " excloimed° Champigny, he'ncl-
ond from t:heir look? it might hnYo been "Oh. ·tlrnt's u!I right. I'm pnfertly ing hi., browa fierrely upon Bunter. 
guessed that somo h1g JOkt'I-\V!"\.-1 Oi!. wil!in~ to protfl'C't you fellows!'' 'rho fat J·unior retree.t.ed in ulurin., 

Aft<"r morning school. Rill;,- Hnuter ·' I $llf'J'Os<> there's, no donl,t that 
ElwrtggC"r8d donn tho pasi:ing:0 \•·ith hi.:.. ne·w BnntC"r will gf'lt in ns captain nt tl10 n€'xt. ,,·1-r~l-~" 
n19mwr on. The Rem1Jvlk• rn,ule- wn1· Form election." Skinnt-r r~nrnrked. Bob C~erry ruthlessly pushed him for. 
fo< him rPspectfnll~~- !\., ht> 11 e11t. i11 ti, ttie " H11rdly ! " Bnicl Bulstro,k. ward ogam. 
Ci:,se-. Skin.nor t-:nd Hob Cherry ond Nugent. "This ~av to tho Cloister::i:. (\,ni!:' nn t" H Of course you rueun t-o insult. him, 
wal B,dstrodo came up to him, all ;,-ith Buntet· si;npl,Y puffe,l with pri(fr. Forin Bunty," he' soid. '· That's whctt yo_u',·o 
thr.- _most r1,spectful mmmer po.~8ible. C,,ptain ! In his wildest dre-nms he had comE> her~ fur. Ho Insults you hornbly, 

Billy Bunter blinked ot th(>rn. hnrclly dnred to hope for unything like Piggy. Yon don't mind m~• colling you 
''. I sn.y, you fellows. l'm jolly thirsty:" tho.t, 

0

tho11gh the thought hod rro.,\led his Piggy for short-. do you?" 
'"'Yes, it.'3 a. war1n da.y," Htlid Bnh;t.l'ode. 1nind. '·Ciel! I Rrr1 insult." 

"Come along to Mrs. Mimble';; und hnye Cnptoin of the R.-move--'\Viliiam George "Punch his nose next, Bunt.er." 
~omei gingerpop." Bunt<'r, captain of tho HPmo,·<' ! 'l'he- "I--1-l- -----•• 

" Jolly good ide!> ! ·• thought wo,s quite enough to turn Bunter's "I zink zot J 11ot hnve :,:e, no.se punch 
Billy Bunter enrne l!long wil!i,,gly ernpt._v he-ad. · ,·iz myself. T zink zat. I goos for z!\t. pig, 

enough. At that moment he would luwo fared " nnd zrashos him." 
RulsJ~ode_ st<?O{~ hin.1 unlirnited ginger. whole o.rfft)' of French juniors-until he ,~ Look hPre," bP.gan Bunt.er, 

pop. I.he Junior;➔ st-oocl ronud hin, in ca1n~ t.o f'los,.,, quarters wit.h tlic-1n. The ,: Plg: ! " 
.1tt.itudes of respectful ncln,ira.tion. nnd juniors entPrecl th,• Cloistns. on the other " I'm not- f!'.>lng to he c·nll0d nanlf•.• hy " 
Runt'er swellecl visibly "ith import.ance. sido of which lny the grounds of Herr ble~sed .ali~n. "" I t"H you," BHid. Bunter. 
rJ:his l\-O.S somothing like t ll-0 wn.8 jollr RosE'lnblflnm'R Fofei!!n Acad0n1>·· ,: 'That's tho rnusic, Bunty." 
g,Rd that he hod tfl.ken up l,oxing, Rll(I Re>tween the (lr(>_yfri.u·s .i'-miors and t.lie "Go it., \Villi,1m Ueorg0." 
"orked hard nt it. At lo.,t he was tnki11g for~ign follo"·3 rbw$ wert' froquent, as was "Pile into him !.'1 

his propN' plo<'e in u,., l''orm : only to be cxpocletl, nnrl thC' hononrs wer,, 'rhus cnt·uur,1ged. from 1111 sid,•s, Billy 
'.' Now to cou:e to buslness," eoicl mostly on th~ side of_ t.ho English Rchool. Runt01· Rhowe<l n little more spirit. As 11 

Skmm,r. . But. tlwro was n ne-w bov nt th<' J<'oreign m11,ttar of fnC"t. the juniors lrnd only hron~ht. 
~' ~rh'ot's !t,'.' ~a.id Bob Ch~r1~,\t-. ,: Honer ~c,-1do-1~9· no'l\·----·a FrPnCh ho): ua.niCLi I !'iirn there, for n ,-: i·ag." ancl tl11:~r'rnean1:' to 
THE PENX'I: POl'ULAH.--·No. 257, Champ1gn~•• who wa.s u. swnggarmg bn!IJ· ,nt.erfore hdore ho \l'l\8 much hnrt. 
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A_ re,,, hard knocks WCl'O ho ll10l'e thnn he 
df'serve<l fol' his u1Togance. That wos how 
Bob Cherry looked .o.t it. But the aftair 
\Va9 to tun1 out in a way they were fo1• 
from suspecting. 

It had not occurred to Bob that the big 
French lioy, \\·Ah n!~ his swagger and 
bluster, might be uo· brayer than Billy 
Bunter at bottom. 

Bob Lad forgotten tl1e old s:iying
genHA.lly a snfc one to fo!Jow-thnt bullies 
;.n•e coward:--! ns · a rule. · 

T~1e 111.on1ent Btulter ns~un1cd 0, wadikc 
l\ttitud~. " great deal of the ferocity diecl 
Dnt of tli(' rn,:.1n1<?r of Chmnpigny. 

He rdrcc.iti~<l n (f:-w }laces in hi:-; tnrn. 
" Ciel ! ""ho is this fat p<'cg ? " he 

asked. 
·• rye intro~lnccd liin1!, enid Boh 

Chf'?.'l'Y •· Xow bC'ain :, 
·· ·~ 1.:::....:.1-:-I-:._rn{ r·~r.;ea<ly," srtill Runtcr. 

" Ciel ! I zink I fight not .-iz \"Ull 

~mnlJer znn 1nvs~]f.u 
"011. RuntE'r doP~n't rnincl." 
):ieu1~ier and Cha1'pentif!r grinnecl at One 

nnothi-r. Charnpigny hod lorrlc<I it over 
t hern ::i gr(;'at deal, owing to hiH :--izc ; but. 
his unwillingness to taCkle" Bunter ga-vc 
1 hcn1 a hint thc1t he was nQt, the gi'ent 
!ightin;J-man he pretended to lie. 

And with one accord they determine,l 
that the fight ,honld toke place, whether 
Chainpigny wanted it or not. 

"Go cet,', exclu.in1ed l\feuuicr. '' Znt 
,:.,:arc6n is n terrible fightair, hut rou Hre 
uot afraid of lll'em." 

"Yun vill'. le~ck hhn, .so -co~y," said 
,.'b,u·pentier, snapping his fingers. 

''Ciel! Zat is true. l\.lnis-but~--'.' 
''Hats! Get to business,', saitl Bul-

-£1 rod€'". ·' I think you~ro afraid.:'. 
·' At'r .. 1i,l ! I, He1°iri Chan111i1;'i1y ~1fr~1id ?'' 
.. \VelL g"(:t, to work, then.n · 
Billy BnntPr puffed out his che,,t,. He 

took l1is speotttelcs off nnd handed them 
tu Nngent to hold. He rubbNI his eyes 
:..,nd hlinkc1..l nt the aliens. The. 1nore 
,Joubtful Chumpigny . 11ppcared al,out 
hrginning, the- 1norc Bunter's cournie rd~c-, 
of C'Onrse. . 

He felt, the proud c01isciousness that he 
wos u Britisher. after 'nil, ancl that Cham
r:igny ,,-as a hies~ed id ion, as •he would have 
put it. 

.. C(m.1e ori," he exclnin1ed,. brandishing 
lii.;i fists. "l\iake hirn come on!:, · 

· · "I .zink.:..C-" 
·' &hc,·e him this w,,y, ~Ieunier, Llo sou 

l1ea.r :, 
'' I zink zat--" 
" Go on, ga.rcon----:-flght hee1n ! " ex

<:luimed Mnthier, giving Champigny .a 
violent rmsh bl'11ind the shoulders that 
sent him staggering towards Bunter, 

Billy Bimt<'l· landed out, and caught the 
li .. renclunnn 11 sounding- rap on the no~e. 

Champigny gave a· roar, nnd clapped 
l1is hand t•O thnt o~gun. 

" Ow ! Ciel ! Ow ! )' 
Bunter danced round him. The fact 

that ('hampigny was unwilling to fight 
wns now apparent to everybody, and 
Hunter, ji1 consequence; wo.~ as brave o:-:: 
~1. lion. 

If the bully of the Foreign Academy 
had kliown Bm1ter's true character, .he 
would, of course, have tackled him readily. 
But. all he knew of Bunter was that tho 
(}reyfriars· fellows had bro(1ght him f01•. 
\,~ard nf:I' u. chan1 pio1'1. 

He natumlly concluded from that thaV 
:q)pearan<:'es were against Bunter, and 
that he was in reality an athletic. o.ncl 
n1t.11er terrible antagonist. 

llob Chc_rry g,n-e a giggle, as he .faw 
Bunter dancing rodnd the big French boy. 

It was too fµnny to see Bunter ns it 
J,ghting-man, urging Champigny to " come 
,,n," when Ch,.mpigny could huve knocked 
him sky-high with a single blow, if he had 
had ,the courage to clcal it. 

Meunier ·and Charpentier were sniffing 
with dh:guf::t. They had their fui1ny ways, 
lint they ,..-era br&,·e enough, .. They had 
110 mercy for the·coward. · 

" Return 7,at blow ! " sh1·ieked ;\feunier. '. friend Cla.,•,i were ·corning over lo see 
" Go for heem ! "·yelled Chatpentier, Hazeldene, and Harry ·\Vharton & Co •. 
" Ciel ? 1'111 hurt! a were n1ore- than usually o.tti:""n1i\'C- to 
" Co1ne on! H roared Bunter, 1nnk.ing Hri.zeldenc on acconnt of it. 

frantic passes at Champigny, a.nd tapping They were laying little plans for " 
him all over the ribs and chest. He could pleasant feed of cakes and, icPs ,ind ging~1·• 
hardly reach the French boy's face, and beer nuder the trees i!'I the Close. 
without hi.- gfosses he could hardly see Other fellows in the Remove we1·0 
clearly where to hit him. Bi1t many of h1ying other plans. Skinner. bar.rowed a 
his blows took effect .. all the rnme. " Come fragment of cnrdboi\rd from ]3ob ChN1·y, 
on! Put up your lrnncls, yon rott<>r ! and a camel-hair bru~h from Ogih·y, o.n,l 
Stick to .it! Come on!" nucl some ink from somebody else, alHl 

·' I zink za~ I an1 £atiguc." spent tell 1nitn"!tec; in c-oncocting a little 
" Y ah ! 11t1ke that ! ,, plaeard. · 
{'hampigny rolled on the ground. This he affixed ·to· a hooked pin, :ind 
Bunter, more ex?it~cl t.ha,n ever, pranced coacealed it under his jacket. 'J:hen he 

round, 1nm, branchshmg Ins fat fists and ,wnt to 1':iok for Billy Bm1tcr. 
slmekmg to !mu to get. up and be licked. H f <l •! f t · · I · 

Cl · , h • l' ren t]y had 110 e arm .. ie a Jnn1or engngec 111 
rnrn1ng-ny, ~· 0 ap a ~ 1 

· living up. to his new role. Bunte,· wus 
h1_;tc for bemg hckerl, remamed "here he bullying " Third :Form fag in tlw Clos,,, 
'"~;'·a t 1 ·• I B 1 Cl I t and the fag was scowling. As he ,rn;, e up . · roarec o J icrry, n mos b I If 13 , · · · h I I , LI 
choking with laughter. "Get up, you ~ ~t~t, __ 1a ., Q unter s siz_e, e cou :.1J t_ ,,? 
bounder ! Oh, this is as.good as a circucs ! " •111:Y 1 hn,g · e_Le." Bnnkr .pulled !us , ca, s, 

11 n tt 1 ,,. · 1 N t . -0 1 • mu1 sent hnu . ...i.way ~C'owhng, nnd hl1pketl 
e ., er . - gaspec .1. ugcn ·, w~p1 g 11s. aL ~kinDer." . . 

~yes, Oh, Bunter, Bunty, you 11 b? the " . ·~ . , · • ,, . , 
death of me yet! Fancy Bunter strikmg Jolly thn,ty th,s afternoon, s,1,11 the 
terror to the heartR of his foe;;;: Ho; ha, fril,, ~11101_·., , ,, • .- . .,· . 
hn. ! H · i: es, its <lry, srutl S:k.1nner. Hy tho 

"He, ha, ha! J• way, there's. ~~.Jne. dust. 0~1 your j~1ckct-
" Get up ! " shrieke(l )h.-unier. kt 1ue rub it off." . 

"CoV<ard ·," He rnhbed tho h,1ck of the jacket. a111\ 
;, Coward!" yellecl Charpentier, stirring affixed t,lll:, p.h1card to it at the same time, 

Chnrnpigny wit,h hi,s foot. quite unknown t-0 Billy Bunter. 
.. Come on ! " 1 "Any gingcrpop going 1 " asked Billy 
'· I!a, ha, ha ! ., Bnnicr. 
" Ciel! I mn hurt! 1 ziuk za.l 1ny "Not so f._H a8 Pin concerned;'' said 

bn.ck i!3. sprain.'' 8kinncr. "1'1n stoi1y.'"' 
"'Ha; ha, ha! u . •·· You'll-- jolly well stitiul t'n'o n: rrinrrr-r~ 

·" Licked!·" ·roared Bob ChBrry. "ThA pl'1p, or yon,wn~1.'i be nb]e to stnncl nl ali' ~ JI 

gre~t r:h~1mpion js. ]icke-d, and Bu;1te_r Juis snid Bunter thrcflclcnjngly, · 
done 1t.. Cmno on, Bnntcr. "lou·rc a f,,kinner bccnnlB inunenselv snhrni::::siYo 
great chief ! ,, all at once; ~ 

"I'd rather n1a.ke. a con1,plete job oi it-," ., All rin:ht,n he :,3:nid. "·Cmne on i 11 

said Bunter. "He's not half-licked yet," Bunte1·'·trot!eLI off with him' to :lfrs. 
· " Ha, ha, Jut! " · :IIimhJe's. · Re Jm,ln't. the faintest ide·1, 
"I zink zat YO lick hin1, zen," sah.1 that there ,:i'i.u:;· a placllfd on hfa.hnck, llni.l 

:,\~eunicr. '· Jfo is <lisg;race to· h, Belle tlrnt it bore· in large, staring hlack letter., 
l<rance,· I lwenge,, ze msult myself pre- on a, white gronad.: · 
sently. Charpentier, mon, ami, lend me ze 
hand, and ve Yill giff him ze march of ze 
frog." 

" Good! Ve viJJ ! " 
Chttmpigny began to struggle, but the 

two ],'rench lads, hubbling o,·er with indig-
1iation, seized him, and inarched hin1 off 
into the gates of the Foreign Academy. 
giving hil'n " .ze niarch of ze frog " in o, w,1y 
that Illflde hini roar. 

Bunter put on his jacket with a satisfied 
smirk. 

"Tho.t's all right," he remarked. "Yon 
follows can always look to me for pt-otec
tion. I'll look after you! " 

" Ha, ha, ha ! '' 
" Blessed if I can see anyt,hing to cnckle 

at in that. Bulstrodl', come along ; I am 
thirsty, l shall want some more ginger. 
pop." 

" Go and cat coke! " said Bulstrode. 
" Am you lookin17 for " thick ear ? ." 
11 Oh, come on ! ' said Skinner, linking 

arms with Bunter and dragging him of! 
before Bulstrode could reply, afraid that 
the bully of the Remove. might spoil the 
jnpe. " I'll stand the gingerpop." 

'· I'm jolly well·not going to· have any 
cheek from Dulstrode." 
· " Of course you're not. But he wouldn't 
dare to be cheeky to you. Now, put it i.o 
yom·self calmly, Bunter. Do you think 
any chap in the Remov~ "·oukl dare to 
be cheeky to you ? " 

" \Veil; I suppose not." 
" That's right ! Corne along and haYe 

s0111e gingc11Jop." 
And Bunter went along and had it. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
Free Kloke, 

I'I' was. a half-holiday that day at 
Greyfriars, and as ,the weather was 
fine, most of the juniors were looking 
forw11-rd to a ,pleasant time; 

: Hr,zeld,mel1I sister,: lllarjm-ie; .' wid her 

"PLEASE TAKE A FRF.E KICK!'! 

Temple, Dabney & ·co., of the l:"ppe~ 
FC:nu·th, were· stnu<ling outsid"e. tJ1e i.tlck
shop, and they were the first to •sight. that 
peculiar invitation pinne"d to the baek of 
the :f'ulstaff of the Reinove; · · 

· Ternplo chuckled. 
'' Can't refuse a· cl1a1J a ~bing like Llin.i.,'~ 

he snid. · · · 
" Oh, mthe,· ! " said Dabnev: 
,, Here you ,ire I" said Temple, J.inding 

out with hi~ foot, amt lifting Bunter a 
couple of··feet; along npon ]!is wny, 

The fat jlmior ga:ve· n roa.r. 
'' What on earth--'-" 
·' \Yell, you· asked for it.;''. said Templo 

as ho walked <>way with his friend, 
chuckling. Bunter blinked after him. 

"The utter llss ! ·I've a joily good mind 
to go alte,- him ancl lick him ! "he growled. 

" Rnllo, hallo,. hallo ! ,,. exela.imed Bob 
Cheny, cmning along .• · . "Free kick-
certainly I I-lerc you tire 1 ,,. . 

And Bob Cherty's· boot'-wl1ich· was a 
good size in boots-drove tlie fat junior 
fairly into· the tuckshop, nnd sent him 
rolling there on hiA handR nnd knees. 

" Ow ! Yow ! " spluttered Bunter. 
",Ylwt beast wns lhnt ? \VhA.t do you 
mean ?· Ow ! l 'm · hurt ! I'll jolly well 
pulveri~e you ! " 

He sttiggered to his feet.. Bob Chei·ry 
\\·ns. gone, ancl so was Skinner, and the 
promised gingerpop was not forthcorming. 
Bunter knew ·better than to n.sk Mrs. 
:\Iimble for it when he was out· of cnsh. 

He went out of the sqhool shop, in tho 
wor·st pogsible temper, Snoop \\;P,s just 
eoming in, nnd Bunter gave him a bullylilg 
push that Bent him to the door-post. 

Snoop did not make any return for that 
little fovom. Only his eyes glowed. 
Bunte]_' went ·but,. 'a!l.d nhnost l'~ln into 

TttE· PEx.!i''i•l'ill'tru1t~No,: 257. 
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llulst.l'n,lo. 'l ho· R,,mo.-o l,ully glanf~c1 at Ue jerk~d it off 11nd showed it to Bunt.er. " ""hat are you barking for, then , .. 
hini os he )Htssed,. with a grin. o; Look at t-hat, Bunter. Am I to uuder- '' I---groo-oo-ooh-J'm not ba.rking." 

"Certainly l" he• exd,,imed. sl,md tlmt, you deliberately wore this "I say you fellows-~-" 
Hunter blinked rouncl at, him. a hsurd plii.card on your b11ck Y " '' Here: I w,mt, to speak to you, Bunter," 
"Eh! Did yon E<penk, Bulstrocle ! " Bunter's jaw dropped us he stared at it said Nugent, euddenly taking the fot 
" i es, I'll take II free kick." blankly. junior by the arm and leading him osicle. 
"You jolly well won>t l I-- Ow ! " " JS"-n-n-no, sir. Of course, I didn't The others, who guessed t.liot. wlu,t. 
Bunter want staggering forward. know 11nything about it.. Some be.1st has Nug0nt hacl to say would be better said 
Buist.rode walkerl away, hmghing. clone thut for a jokf', I suppose." out of the presence of the• girls, contrived 

Bunter blinked after him, in gmwing "Ha, h11, !·-1 mean, very foolish incleed. to walk on with ~arjorie and Clarn, 
(Hna1.cmcnt.. It seen1ed to him that ,, \\Tun Lung. you surely knf'w 1~rfectly well leaving the fat junior'IJ ehincl with Nugent. 
Budden 11ttack of insnnity hod d<lSCNHled that Buntl•r had not ph,ced thnt noLico "I-I say, Nugent--" 
upon the follows of Greyfriars. \Ylrnt. di<I on his back himself ? " "Shut up, Bunter ! " . 
lho)' all mean by kicking him like this 1 "No savvy." "I-I sl1an't Bhut up! I'll girn yon a 

"H,1llo ! " exclaimed ('t.rberry of the " You must• h1wc known tlrn.t Bunter did jolly good licking I " 
Sixth, !IR Bunt.er passetl him. "\Y<-11, not. really wish you to ki~k him," said the " Rnts I You young nRs I That was a 
blessecl if t.11at dOf'sn't takE> t'he cake l" R!'move nmster sternly. jape so for as it went., but it's time to write 

"'What does?" asked Inionedes. "No savvy." finis. Do you see?" 
"Look 11~ that I" " Did you think ao, \'l"un Lung ? " " Look hero--•• 
"H1t, ha, ha I We mrn,t do as requ,•,tecl." " No savYV, ei!." ·, "Yon'•"& not really ~ · flghting-m":n·-
" Oood ! Both together ! " " Come, you must girn mo n plain 1111- you're a rott.en, cowardly, beastly httle 
•rwo Sixth Form boots, planted nt th1' =er, You certainly did not, imagine that fat toad!" explained Nugent. 

1111mo moment behind Bunter, fairly hurled it \j'as Bunter's uish to be kic-ked Y" Duntor turned as red £19 o. turkey-cock 
bim off his feet. He went down in the " llfo no s,n-vy." with indignation. 

_ grass on his hands i.ncl kne.es, and then 'fho Form mrustel' looked intenth- n!, the "You-you rotter!" he ejoculoted. 
l'olled o\'cr and sat• up, blinking. Th<:' two Oriental junior. \\'un Lung's £,,co wns "I'll--1'11 give you the licking of your 
Sixth Formers were walking away. Bnnter pf'rf~otly mild and innocent. life. Come iuto the 1trm." 
won,lererl whetht1r he wll.s in a dream. " Y9u may go, \',un Lung." Nugent hesitated n moment, and then 

"'Jhe\''re nil mad I" lw St1id t.o himself "life tanke& YOU, sir." ht1 nodded quicklJ•-
with cor,viction. "All 11s ini\d aa he.t-t!lrs ! And Wun Lu~g went hi~ w,w. As soon "All ~eren<'. I'll com,:, into the gym." 
'l'hi> silly I\Sscs I Foney kicking I\ cl111,p ! " as f1e was out of sight of the l!'orn, master Ancl h<' linked arms with Bunt"'r anrl 

And the foi junior, feeling decidedly t.ho little Chinee doubled up.in o. pnrOX)'Sm le<l him thither. Bunter blinked a~ hi1t1 
diaturbocl nnd Aore, went on his'v.•uy. H" oC silent merriment. lllr. Qudch went on several times doubtfully. He had nn ide" 
rnceived stweral more kiok~ before h~ his WR)' with a rat.her pcrpk:,ced look. that ·this W!IS bluff on Nug,,nt'B pf\rt. 
1-C'ar.hed tha door of the School Rouse, aucl If Nugent turned out .to be in earnest ---
the curions thing was that t.he kickers Bunter's new courage snnk a great deal 
sf'(>rned t.o think t-h8t they were obliging THE SIXTH CHAPTER, at the thought. 
him. Bunter 1• Shut Up. He was in a less boastful frnm,:, of mincl 
· Ogilvy gave him the fost as hf' ":Us " MARJORIE l" as t.her reached the gym. The hig building 

entering- tha Bohool House, and s,·nt, hnn Four ,·oi 0 es uttered the was Dlmost. empty, rnost of the. fellows 
staggering into the 11nns of Harry Wlrnrton, name simultaneously, }'our being out in the playiug-fiekls or on the. 
who WP.a coming out. .juniors ~t-arted to nm to meet rh-cr. 

"Hokl on ! "c1.:r.lflimecl \Yha.rton, cntch• the two girls who ent~red the old guteway " I-I-I sny, Nugent--'·' 
ing Bunter by tho c,ollllr With one hund, of Gr~yfriars with Hazeldeno of the Re- Vrank Nugent mnde no reply. 
,md holding on to the door with the othPr,. mO\'P, Ho led the w!IY to a. lit.tie room wltero 
•· Whero nre you rnnni.ng tor·" Marjorie IIazelden-, Rnd her friend Clam 5on10 of tho gymnastic requisites were 

''Ow·!" looked very cha.m,ing in white summer kept, and opened t.he door. 
"Can'(. yon see whe.rc you RrP goitig ? " dre,qseli and big shady hats. "Come. i11 liero," he snirl. 
"'\:ow! A beast- h11f' ju~t 1;:ick!'d mP ! " Bllt more charming than·t-he drosses or "Wh-wh-whnt for?" 
•· Hll, hu, hn, I " roared \Yharton, tho hAtS were thc, two pl'et-ty faces with " Got, in," 

c·atC'hing sight, of tho not.ice on Bunter·~ t-heir bright eyes and !l!(reeable smiles. " I--1 "on't ! " 
back. ·" Ha, hn, ha I Well, you mnst. Four hot.R went ofi as 1[ by clockwork. Nugent seized the fot junior by thn 
expe,,t it., if );Ou nsk for it," · · "Good afternoon l" shoulders and bundled him fo. Billy 

"A~k fo1· it ! Whut clo you mean ?. " " So jolly gliid to see yo.u !. " Bunter rolled over in tho midat of an over-
" Ril, ha, ha I " " 'l'he gladne~s is terrific l " turned confusion of foils ahd masks and 
And \Vhllrton walked 11wily without any "l say, you follows I" broke in 0, ,·oire. ropes and ofhcr parophernalia,· 

filrthe,r explanRti(J(I, Bunter we.ndet·ed iii, Billy Bunter rolled up. • Ow I " he roared, " I'm hUl't- ! " 
thinking that \Vharton w~s 11s mod as tho Bunts,r 'l'l'as clad in white ducks, with A " H11, ha, ho I " 
eat. sash and a wide-brimme<l hut., and looked Tho door e!ammoo. to.-

\Vun Lung tho Chinee caught Bight of , more fat and heayy than ever. Billy Bunter jumped up and ran al- it. 
him, and crept up quietly behind the, £At But he w,,s. e\'idently plensed with him- fiercely. nut b<'fore he could touch the 
form of Bunter, and took t-he free ki,·k. self, 11.nd fnncied that he was cutting a very handle the key clicked in the lock on tht> 

Bunt.er gave a whoop and tottcrnl handsome figure, in the. eyes of the girls. outside. 
·rorwar!\. just ~s Mr. Quelch cania out of He raised his.hat to the girls with that Bunter hammered on the door furiously. 
bis study. H0 caught, ot the Remove half-impertinent, half-patronising nfr that '' Open the door I" he yelled. 
mast.er .to s11,v£> himself frQ)ll foiling, ancl mo.de all girls dis!iko him. and grinned " Hu, ha, ha I" 
tore a. huge rent in hi'> gown. nmh1bl)'· Nugent's laugh was the only reply Iw 

Mr. Quelch uttered R sh11,rp exclamntion. "Ripping n.ftf,rno.on, isn't it, l\forjorie,'?" recciYed. 
'·Bunt.er! l-V},.at do you mtmn?" "Yes," said Marjorie IIa.zelilene shortly. He heard the Junior hurrying awa.y, amt 
"Ovv l SomQ be.ast kicklld mil I '\:ow!" She wns "Marjorie" to hor friands in he hammored on t-he door in vain. :Few 
'' Wun Lung, did ·you kick Bunter r " tha Greyfriors Remoye; but somehow she had seen the trick Nugent hod played ; 
"Me kickee," snid the lit.Iii, ('hine" did not like Bunter to address hc-r l.>v her 1md they, giiessing that. Bnnterwas making 

oh~~rfnlly. . Chri.stio.n name. But a littlo thing !ilrn himself obnoxious t.o the •girls, were not 
''\'\"hat.! Yon 11dmit. that you kiek~d that was not like!J• to affect Bunter, and inclined to interfere. ' 

Bunte!' ! " demanded the :Form-mrtstPr, he "'.RS not ofraicl of a licking now. Nugent !,,ft the gym· with n grin on his 
•: Me kickce, allee light." "Wo'ro going to hnn, teo. under thr .face and joined his friends. Harry\\'hartou 
"Yun young heathen beo.st--" trens." snid Bunter, spNtking as if he were gaxe him a quick, inquiring look. 
"Silence, Bunter ! \Vhy did you kic·k quite mast.er of thfl ccremonif>s; l\'hcr00~. '' Whel'e's Btu1ter ? '' he nsked in n. low 

Bll•\t~r, Wun Lung f " I 11s a matte,· of fact., he ,vn.s not even invitecl ,·uicE'. 
"RE> nskE'.e." to the feed. "In the gyn.1." 
''. lVhnt. ! " ., , . . . ~ob .Vhorry looked daggers nt ~he fat "Staying there!" 
'· Buntol a~kee, sn1Cl the Cl11ne0, wdh I JUlllor, 1111d th,m, os !111ss Cla.rn s eyeH "Yes," 

a smil? that ":~s childlike ancl bhtmL , I turned _upon_ hi1_11, he t~ied _to chnnge the " Wl,iere ! " 
'·Its a he I hooted Bunter. •· I d11ln t exprcss10n ot lu,; face m tune, Ho pr0- "Lumbor-roorn-door locked," ~ai,l 

Hsk-1 wouldn'L As if I should ask tu be! tenclod to be coughing, nm\ became as reel :Xug~nt briefiy. 
kirked, you rot'en heathen! " I us a beetroot. \\'hurt.on lnughed. 

"SilE';,<'O l \Vt1n Lung, you mnst in- "111:v p:o.odness," snid llltss C!ArH, " nm l\Iarjorie and Claro Imel heard nothing 
t.,n,l this for impertinence. \\"hat do you :' yon ill 1 " of tho exchange .of words, und thoy had no 
mean by .~eying that Bnnter asked lo '"' 1 '' Groo-oo-....1 :Ko, thnnks.'' suspicion. 'fhPy did not cure in the least 
bck•~<l Y" I "Yon IJnye n cold~" said i.\forjorie what became of Bunter. 

" He oskee te.keo flee- kick." anxiously. . I The juniors hod 11lready made their pre-
Ami \Yun Lung pointed to the notiee on i •' No-n-n-no ! Groo,!" porntions for that pleasant lit\.le afternoon 

Huntor•~ hnr.k. Mr. Quelch glnnrarl ,,t ir, ! "I didn't know you had ,i. congh, ten. 
und 1·,,nl<l not suppresa i. smile. j ( ·h0n•y," erri,i Hozeldent1, in surpri,,e, Under _the shnde ~f on/I of the large, 

Tm·: Pl:N'N'Y l'0ra.\n. ~o .. 257. "I--grrw-oo --hnvrn t." overhangmg elm~ n little tttblc had been 
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Pet ont, ·1,;ith a spolless cloth, and upon 
tlJC table were arra-nged plates and glaEsec,, 
A:.Hl bottle::.; of gingerpop and . lf'l:nonacle, 
tnJ.;:cs, nnd stra.,vberries in little neut 
ba~ket8-, and little l)rown jugs of crcmn. 

" SnGopey ! Open t110 _door, tl10ro's 
.good e hu1J '. " 

" He, h<", he ! ,, 

a I no,inm, with ~'rath and tlmnc1cr in his 
coatr<.H:ted ·1Jro,1s. -
· Jt dicl not tnke hin1 long to reach th0 

It ,1.-as a Yery pleusant a:HJ enticing 
a1·r:1y, ;_1n(l the girls smiled corclial1y as 
thEy snnk into the <lecp. cornfortahle 
g,trden-ch,iirs. 

In the Clo.-;e 1.he sun]ig~1t \:;,-as fa11ing in 
i::•f~at sl1cetc:i of hcnt~ but, 1.1ndcr the thick 
Lranches of the elm all· was shady nntl 
c;d1n. 

As the hn1iors :ind their ~id c:l1.u1ns f:at. 
there, a happy little group. many an 
<:nYious gfonce ·wns turned npon the1n by 
frllo•,ys w!Jo pa,,sc<l in the hot ,s,m. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 
The Fall of Billy Bunter, 

BILLY Br:;.1'.ER ham;,1ered on the 
door of the room till he Wtl~ tired. 
lli8 kno.::king did not pns:~ unheard. 
A8 he desi::-;tetl, at last, ho he<lf(1 

P.. voice of i11quiry from the othei.· side. 
" Anybody in there ? " 

- .. 011, ye . .::, Ogih·y," exC'lnin1!'.f~l B~1ntf'J\ 
).1Ut.ting hi~ 1nouth to t.he keyhol~, ·· 1 I'n:: 
locked in ! !l 

·· Dear 1ne ! " said Ogilvy. 
•· 'J"he kev'S in ihat side of tbe lock." 
"Ro it if{' 
" \)"ill ) on unlock the door ? I've l,een 

shut up here hy that, beast Nugent because 
]w"H jealous of n1e." 

•
1 Ha, hti, ha!'' 

The footstep~ of O~ilvy L.'011IJ. be 11e,ucl 
Oying £n•.-ny. Bunte1· kicked on the door. 

·' Ogih-y ! I say, Ogilvy.!') 
There was no reply._ 
Bunter r~rnoved }us sper-tncle3, wipecl 

lJjg p<'r:-;piri:1.g no~e, and rc-plac·ecl the,n. 
lie hli11kC'cl at the i1n1110~.-ablo door in 
wrath. 

·· HHIIo ! Anybodv in there ·t '' 
Jt ,f"tt:-i the \ olce o{Suoop. 
B1mtcr stnrted with hvpe. Snoop~ at-

:·~Rst, woul..t let him ~ut; Snoop would not 
~arc_ to keep hi1n a. ]Jl'i:--:oner there ! 
-,~ .. Yr~, Suoopcy, 1'1n here. Open the 

door. thcre·s a good chap." 
"He, he, he(" giggled Snoop. 
" Blessed if l cuu see anything to c·nckk 

at ! Open the door ! " 
" I-Io~ he, he ! n 

" \Vill yo"!l let n1e out ! " rbared Bnntc-r. 
"· I'll give you the hiding of youi- life if you 
do.o.'t unlock tho J.oor ! " 

Still that tlisagreear,Je snigger of the 
meak of the RernoYe was all that BuntPr 
1·eecivt:'d in reply. 

"H,.. he he: l) 

·· ni'gi,-~ yo,~ an awful licking!" roa~ed 
tl1c fat junior thronc,h the keyhole . 

.. Hats! You couldn't lick a n1ouse.~' 

"Don·t bi;3 a cc.1J, Snoopoy." 
" He, he, he ! a 

" You n1ongrel ! ,, roared Bnntfll', losing 
pnt~enco. "PH break yoa into little bits 
"-hen I get .. hold of you ! " 

·• H-:, h(~, he! n sniggered Snoop. 
. Thi,n ·suddenly the soun,l of the snip-gm· 
<lie,\ away. A heavier footstep sounded 
outsid0 ilia little door. Bunter heard a 
,-oice he knew well-the deep Yoice of 
\Vingatc of tho Sixth. 

·· ,vho's been Jo.cldng this door ? Yo,mg 
roscnls ! ,, 

·r11here wns a sound of t-he key turning in 
.the lock. Tho door opened, and "'ingate 
('::me ~n, snorting. 

lie g..n.-e a start as he ne,n·Jy knoekcd 
over Billy nuntcr. 

'· Thank you, \Vingatc. I -·----" 
" \Yhat. nro you doing here ·t " 
f' l,,. OU HCP, I--" 
" Uet out!" 
" I was shut up---'' 

J ·spot wht1l'C tho clnuns wero disct1..s::::.ing 
:-ctrrn,·her!~ie~ r,nd cream under the biq trC'e. 
Bnoop wns tlierc now, and he ,v-c1s relaU11µ: 
so111et.hi1,Q' th,1{- rn,}rle the chnn1s elmr-kh 
and hrought ~ir .. i!es to lhc f<.1ecs of :\Inrjo.i.·io 
nncl l'lnra. 

Hm1tc-r siin11!y snorterl._ 'l'hry WC'i\1 

daring to 1nnke fun of him before the gfr1-; ! 
The <'hf'ek of it! - - · 

I-Io rcsoh·cd to bring them to their 
senses. He strode up to· tho spot nncl 
scowled nt Snoop, who retreated a fow 
paces. 

Bunte,· blinked at Frank Nugent•, 
" rye bern 1ct out ! ,, he exch1!lnet[ 
X"rigcnt no<lded. 
·• l ~C"e :,~au hasc." he sai_d. "Jolly c;1t•e .. 

]%s of the auth.ol'ities. at Bedlam, that's all 
J'\·e got to :s~v.i' 

,: i-Ia, ha, Iin. ! '' 
'' Look·here., :N"ugent--" 
1

' I'1n looking/, 
" You ;;::hut 1~1e up---" 

" \\'h--what ! \Ylrn.t's that ? " 
"Th,,y',-c only been fooling you. You· 

■ VV'VV"VV'\./VV'VV'V"VVV"'VV'V\/"'v'V'V"VV'\., -~-

couldn't, lick a tmnc rabbit. l'rn going to 
gi,-o you a ,hidin12:. ' 1 

"' You wonld11't dare to sav tlrn.t if the 
door ,vasn't. locked ! :, roared BuEter. 

f i
' 

".Which of you will. come on first?" asked Billy Bunte~. " I'm going 
to lick you!" " Ha, ha, ha! u roared the juniors. "Yah ! You're 

afraid I" said the fat jun;or scornfully. 

II vv-v-~ ,. ............. , .............. , ........................ Ill 
· • :He, he, he ! " 
Billy Bunter snorted with wrath. It was 

lJatl enough to be ~hut up thero by Xugcnt, 
and to be rncckecl by tt follow like Ogih·y; 
but to have the verv ,vorm turn on hi1n 
in ·thn.t n.ianuer ,~ as., toe. galling. t-;noop 
the rncak-S1:oop whom he hau cuffed and 
hulliecl--eYen tie was ddying hirn now that 
th~re ,,-,is a locked door between them ! 

And tlu'n that tea under the trees-the 

"\Vell, ~hut up again, ancl get out!,, 
'· Yoa S('C--·" 

'' Oh, get along, de, and don't bother!" 
Buntrj• got out oi the room, sniffing ,,-ith 

indignntion. Ile wa.s in a. state of towm·ing 
wr,1th, but he did not dnrc to urgue with 
1\yingate. 

He looked round for Snoop, but Snoop 
eakc---thc ginger11op-the st.rawberrieB Wil~ gonP. 
and cream! • Billy Bunter brea!:hcd harct through his 

Bnnter gronned in apcrnish of ~nirit no:-::P. 
J-J,_; tapped on the d~1r ngain-, .. re~;Jh·ino ·· Th0- ro1 ters ! " he n1uttered. i: 'l"hPy 

to fjK'Hk t') the sneak oi tho .n.e1nove fui;~: think th('y·re going i.o (lo n1e ot~t of n1y 
sinc1~ t.I-1r('.,-,,t.s ""ere of no av,1il throu,:,h ti. ten. I suppose. I'll shL\_w 1em ! I'll jolly 
lockf'd door. , 

0 
I WC'll give ~ug0nt a licking before the girls. 

·~ S1_1oop ! I suy. Snoopey ! " That'1l 1nu.k0J1hn fe?l smalJ ! l'll kick hi1n 
· · Hallo, Porker ! :> on t c.tnd wont let ]111n lrnxo nny tea: a.ncl 
Billy Bunter bristled with wrath. Snoop i! the others don't li_ke .it, l'll gi,·e the1;1 a 

wn,s Yenturrng to cJJII him Porker-1,ecause llckmg all round. I II Jolly well show em 
the door was locked. But he controlled bis who's mr.ster. Let 'em look out!" 
wrath, And Billy Bunter strode frornthe gym. 

" Then I might to have a medal from th, 
]{un1n.ne Societ.y for shutting i1p a C'llil p 
liko yon on ·ti hot day,'' said Nugent. '' lt)s 
jolly hard to_ slmt you up." 

H Oh, don't be funny. l'1n lFJt gain;:;- to 
I.Jc treated---" ~ · 

'· Xot by me." 
" l'1n not going to be tl·euted in this 

fashiou ! " roai'ell Billy Bunte1·. 
Harry ,vharton tul'l\ed a quiet but 

n1r-,:ning glance ~upon hi1n. 
.. You seein to fol'gct who's. prC.-:;cni /' he 

snid .. 
Bunter snified. 
~- ~-o, J don't.', 
" ,ve11. buzz ol'! ! " 
u l w·On't ! JI 

"Hunter! :, 
"1 can lick any follow here," suid Bil1y 

Bunter. '' ru lick you if you giye me n11y 
cheek.:, 
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•• Now, look here, yon funny merchant," 
eai,l Wharton, leaning forwf\rd n litt,le. 
"You've boon ja.ped by tho Rernove till 
~•on don't, know where you are. You cnn't 
tight,-yon can't do anything but on.t.. 
You re the worst figure R-S Cl bully that r,·er 
\Ins m!idC. Don't. be nn as~. Buzz off, or 
l•e quiet." 

" I'll lick you ! " 
" Oh, Bu~ter I " said Marjorie. 
" I'rn sorrJ', l\farjorie, but I h.1:we · to be· 

firm," saicl Bunter. " I'm the bend of this 
Form. These follows are cheeking me. I 
whnll han, to make nn example of them." 

"He, ht1. he!" 
It was cm irresistiblo snigger from Snoop. 

Bob Cherry, ·Nho hf\d had enough of the 
joko on Hunter, had fully explained 
maU<>t·~ to Snoop, os ho t·eolised thnt 
BuntE'r would not be cure<! of his hallucina
tion without o licking, nml he didn't want 
to hurt him himself. 

and hurled Bunt€>r iuto the gtass. 'J.'ht1 fot. 
junior l11y gaspin7 like a newly lamll-cl fish. 

" Ho, h", ha I ' 
" Get up ! " yelled Snoop, Aimply burst

ing with courage now. " Up wit.It yon I " 
"Hold on," Sllid Wharton. "'Nnff':; ag 

good as a feast. You buzz off, Snoopey i " 
And Snoop buzzed oft Bunh•r slowly 

rose to his feet and sot himself to rights, 
It wns dawning evon UJ,>On his obt.use 

brain that ho had beon '· rot.ted " in 11, I 
way tha,t, oould only 1,a,•e been done with 
a silly, conc€>itod fello\'\·, and thot he hnd 
made R· most ogn,gions ll8S of himself. 

Aud as tha..t co,n-iction forced itself into 
his mind the tru.culence died awc,y out of 
his ma.nner. · • 

" Of course, you follows knew it was oil 
n joke ? "he said, helping him~elf to strHw• 
berries without. being indt-ed. 

"\Vlutt-ho ! " aoid Bob Chern·. "\y., 
did!, ., 

'" I-! m€>an, 0, joke on rny p;1rt. I 
Bunter turned upon Snoop · fiN·cclr. 

Snoop WI\S about the Msiost fellow to tl 
t.a.rklo for tho purposo of showing hco 
prowess bofore the girla from Cliff Honso. 

"WhGt did yon ~ay, Snoop?" lw 

There is a long complete 
Tale of r tO;:lrc"Cl. _ 

,: Ile~, he., he i ,. 
"I'll teach you to ciu,kle a(, me! " 

snorted Bunter. 
" Hold on, Bunter! " oxclaiHH'u. n.,1, 

Chrr1-y, who didn't, ~~ant e.,·en such a 
brcical fight as Billy was likely to put w,, 
-be.fore• the girls. - " 

Ilut. Billy B11nwr was not to be 
!'estminNl. He w,1.~ ou the warp(l,th, so to 
npe,1k, ond he meaut business. 'J'lu, repu
tnt.ion of Bunter the Bully was t.c,tteriug, 
and it hnd to ho sust,11ined. 

~. Como on, Snoop, yon worn1 ! i, 

'
1 -J·[e, J.w, he l" 

" ( !ome on, and 1'11 lick yon! " 
" H~, lw, he l " 
As Snoop did not cornA on, Bttnti'.."r ca!n~ 

nn. himself. . Ha rt1shed upon Snoop, 
,m1iting ont nt him in a goocl cleal of th<' 
mAnnor of the sails of 11, windmill, 

"Don't, ho alarmed, l\tnrjorie," s,1i<i 
Harry ·w1tarton, lau!(hing. '' Bunter 
wou't hnrt Snoop and l::\noop won't hnrt, 
Bnnt-er. 'l'hey're too much nfraid <if one 
11Dotlwr~" 

Bunter m1d Snoop clo~ed in deadly con
flid. Bunter's hat went flying in one 
11ired-ion and his gla.qs€>s in another. 
~noop, clut~hing the fot junior t.ight uud 
dos", AO t.lmt, Bunter could not hit him, 
rlane~,l nbout \lith him, clr~ging him 
!,it.her 1mcl thither. · 

Tho girls ~111d looked alarmed .Jor the 
rnMn€>nt, btit the fight was so nbsurd tlrnt 
tlwy we,re smiling now. 

H wna perfect.ly plain thut. the ·corn-
1,at,mt.s wert> afraid of ead, other, nncl ,,·ere
graspi11g one unothoi· so closo to u.-oid 
blows. . . · 

But Snoop WM n triffe the lt1s, afraid of 
the tin,. He. mndo un effort presently, 

HARRY W .• A--ITON & CO < 

TH; M~~;i ~ieR~nv l 
"THE sre 'OLBOY l 

INVENTOR I " 
By FRANK RICHARDS. 

·secure to~, copy at once ! ~ 
Cl ~•,.,-vv'b'vvvvvC( 

k1ww what ~;~il ,,,ere up- to. ~-ou se,r-, ~nHl 
i m1t-ered into 'the spirit of tho thing.·~ 

.: Ha, ha, ha!~, 
" Funny, ·wasn't it t I H>ade ron 1,dien' 

tln~t- I-th"t I--I was 0, bullv liko Bul
atrode, only in fun, of course.'' 

"· Yes, it was funny," agreed ,v1rnrt.on 
-" more funny than you think. "' e knov.-. 
now what a nice fellow you would be, if 
vou were as' hig and strong as Bnlstrodo ; 
;o we're more sat.isfied with ~·ot1 as ~·ou 
n.re--a fat, lnzr wonn° 

" Oh, really. 'Wha.rton----'' 
"HavesomestrawberTi£'':l a1ulshnt- up!-•• 
And Buut€>r obeyed, Ho> .. te his stm"·· 

berries nnd rroam in sH!'ne<', while- the 
juniors am\ girls chatted merrily. Bunter 
had lit.tie to soy, for once in his lifo. Even 
lw had been mnde to feel ,·ery -s11101l 
indoed; ond, needless to say, from tlrnt 
t.ime, though Billy Bunter. continued t.o 
yex: .J1i~ friend:, in 1nany w·n.ys~ notf1ing 
more \l'llS h~Ai·cl of Bunt.er the. Bnlly. 

BETWEEN OURSELVES. 
A Weellly Cbat lletweeo Tbe Editor 

and Bis Readers. 

FOR NEXT FRIDAY! 

Tlwee magnificeut long, compkl<' 
,tories are due lo appear iu 11cxt Friday'• 
is~uc of THE PENNY PDPl"l,.'I.R. The first, 
which dP.als with the, urrinl of 'fc>m 
Brown ~t Gre;·friars, is entitk<li 

"THE CHUM FROl\1 NEW 
ZEALAND I" 

Tho secoll(l is that i11t>·n,h1ci11g- Tc,m 
Mercy & Co., and <'ntitlccl: 

"ASILUIED OF HIS K\'.'IIE :·• 

'l'he ,third deals ,dth the aclreutu;·.., 
of Jimmy Sill-er &, Co., of Ro(•k.rn .. ,,, 
nncl is entitled: 

"THE HOOKITOOD l'OOKS '." 

Ead, of tl,e stories is of thu highc•.-t 
c1uality, nud I am sure they trill appe<1 l" 
to ernr:v one of m:v readers. 

I hop~ my chum; will mceuso me for not 
describi(,g o.t lengti:,. tlm tules clue '." 
appenr m onr m,xt. 1sgui-, hut I waut .\o 
acquaint you with all the spk1.'did attrac
tions w .. hich aro n~\~' app('a!·1n .. g_ nt ~:ut· 
rornpa111on p,per, '''lhc, Doy, } nen,1. 

The stories iu "Tho Bon.' Friend '' 
have ueYer bcrn better tha.ri tiwy aro at 
pre11ent. Perhaps t.he chic-£ of the attrac
tions is a great, new sor.ies of complot.e-_ 
tulc.;; dealing with the sehonl~ 
Fr~11k Ricluirds: the famon~ author. . /J; 

'lhe11 !hero ,~ a spfondul ,ww sena!,f· 
story, <le<1ling with the- School Afloat, rutcF 
Nititierl, "Tho Boys u[ tlw Bombay 
Castlo t" EYerv week "The Boy~• 
Friend " contains a long, complete story 
introducing Jimmy Siker & Co., the 
chums of Rookwood, a_ long. complct,e, 
to.le of Bob Tru,·ers, tho boy boxer, amf 
ct thrilling tal<l of Dick, Frank, and Joe-, 
the popular Critsoe Island adventurers. 

Alto get her. "'l'ho Boys' Fric·nd ". 
cannot. ho beaten for real, high-dass. 
attracti1·c rf•e.ding, nncl those reader, whc, 
u re not 5Upportera of the good olcl 
"~. F." would be well adds<'d to pm·-· 
,-hase a copy and judge for themseln~ 
whethPt' my remarks concerning "Th,, 
flop' fri,'uu" an, nc,t justifi~d. 

YOUR EDITOR, 

Next Friday's Grand Long Complete 'l'ale of Harry Wharton & Co, 
is entitled: ' 

''THE CHUM FROM NEW ZEALAND! 
~ -J '' 

V\/V'\/V'VV"V\'V"VVV 

Please order your Copy of the PENNY POPULAR in adc,ance, and hand this 
number, when finished with, to a non-readet·. Ill 


